
Police seek inolesterof
3-year-old Niles boy

. -- In what appears to be an
isolated incident a-3½ year old
-Nues bey was lured into -a

.
stranger's car and sexually
.molentedonThursdaY, May13.

. According th Nibs Police, the
Nilee boy and a friend were Stan-
ding in the 8200 bloek of Elizabeth
aie. when, atabout 7p.m., aman

. - drove up to the beys and asked
them tostop for à mômeñt. One

. of the boys immediately ran off,
however, the 3½ year old ap-

preached the auto. Pullingthe
boy into the auto, the stranger
molested the child und then
releasedhim.

Nues Police report they are
Imking for a man dencrihed us
LaUne, 25 1035 years old, atan-
ding between five font eight,in-
ches In five foot ten inches and
weighing between 170 and 180
pnunds. The suspect was
described as having black hair -

CoutlusedunPuge 30- Police cornpoi0e
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Budd3-- Poppy --Day
in Nues today

:. The annual sale nf Buddy Pop, - Thebuslcpurpeue nf the ann
pies by the Veterans nfFnceign - sate of Buddy Poppies hy . the
Wars Post 7712 and its Ladies Veterans of Foreign -Wars in
Auxiliary will be held today, eloquently reflected is. the desire
Thursday, May20. to llenar the Dead by Helping

V.F.W. Poppies are assembled theLiving."
'by disabled veterana and the Wear a Buddy Poppy as- muta
proceeds of this worthy fund evidence of our gratitude to the

- raising program are used ex- mn of this country who beve
clusively for the benefit of riskedtheirlivetadefeuueof tIse
disabled and needyveterano and - freedomu which we enjoy os
the widows asd orphans of- AznerlcanCitlzem.
decensedveterans. - :-- -
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'Fhey don't rnake-them like

- thin anymore. : This is a mar- -
velous building. This oseh

-

everythiñg." Speaking was-Paul -
- Carlson,.. Maine -East school.

teachér,ho h tisejçeesec of the -
-

flame.. He's the guywhu'll he-
defending the school-- from the
flank- movements- of the farces
which will attempt lactose the

- school daring- the nest 2 or 3

r We -dropped in -lo see Paul
Tuesday afternoon to get his
response lu the closing of o 60-
-year-old Arlington Heights High
School he 1984. Monday night, the
District 314- high uehool beard
voted 5-2 to close the older school
in favor of keeping open 13-year-
old Herney High School. The
coining struggle between the
Maine High Schools will havea
ailnilar ring to the sounds which
tookplace in-Monday night's con-

Paul, who schooled at Maine
- East in-the SO's, and then retor-

- - -
sed tuteach there; knows there's

_; - -
a battle ahead. He knuws there
will be 5 of the 7 school board
seats up for efection prior to Ike
cruciul 1984 or 1985 hattIe over

- the closing of the schoohs He

-
contends Parfs Ridge is aiming to
get thoswing vole on Ike beard

- (which will give Ike residents
- favoring Maine Soulh 3 of the 7
-

seals on Ike board). Paul thinks
- - Ibis will-be the time when Ike

-
fight to preserve Mnine East
must take place. Pool's political

-
5avv'mayjusthelp save 52-year-
oldMaine EasI. - -
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Veteran Park Board Corn-
missioner Walt Beosse was olee-
ted-president of Ike Nitos Park
Board on Tuesday sight. Com- -
missioner Elaine Heinen was
electedvice president. - -

During an election marked by
iIs simplicity and few-speeches; -

Beusse was nominated for the top -

position by Commissioner Elaine
Heusén. Beusse, who abstained
from Ike voting, was elected

- -
ByElteèufflrschfeld -

-

By. ordering two- cOmputer: requestloeslerintolkecontract.
- terminals, the Niles Library C1Stizsc.isveodorforthéNSLli.
Diotr I off Ily t t S k dal d t be perahl noI by
master contract with ahout 22 Septembe 1 the fi st phase of
other -library districts and -the eompsterizaIon will include in-
North Suburban Lskrary Sy tern otallat on of The two terrn als
Wheeling.- Board membersap- and atelepboñe line far each as
proved action ed.a regular- - - CoatinsedóuPagelli
meeting -May 12 -is - the - main -

rd Nues Baseball opening day
Park. District
employee killed
in Cycle accident
- Glenn Korufeind, 19, super-.
visor of the Riles Park- Distlint
ice nink at the Ballard- Sports
Complex, dihd Monday sight
-from injuries received during -a
tràffic- accident on Saturday.

According to Niles Pack
District 000icials,Eorofeind was
riding his mutoceycle dating his
lunckkbur when kewas struck by
- an auto - sear Golf Rd. and
Washington St.Ho was taken to
Lutheran General Hospital where
be died onMonday - - -

Kornfeisd, - -- a Glenview -
resident, bad been employed by
the Nitos Park District since
January 1981. - -

Funeräl mass -will be -

celebrated at St. Isaac -Jognes
Church on Friday at P9:30 am.
from Simpklss Puiserai Home in
Morton Grove. internment still
hein All Saluta Cemetery in Des
PIatseu

- -
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The Astros of the NUes BaoekallLeague await
the first pitch of the baseball seanou. The team
posed al Grennan Heights following the Saturday

Heineu,wko was nomioated for
the vice presidency by out-going
President Das KOSibO, also ah-
stainedfrarn voting andwos elm-
tedunanimoasly.

- Commenting afterthe meeting,
Beussel said as president, he

-- would - work tu "continue the
same job Dan (Ensihnl- han
done." Beusse said he was
'looking forward Io the supprt

- ofthéboardandilsCOmmittees."

Nilea Baseball League Opening Day Parade. Au -

muaI, hundreds of ball playera marched through
the streeta of Nibs takick off the baseball sea000,

srnsomly.- -. - CanthwedhePge 29
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On behnif of the Village of Nibs, Mayor
Nicholas Blase happily accepts $150,000 check
presented by Cablevision representative Allen
Krause, while Village Trustee Orville Ottow (left)
and Trustee Angie Marcheschi smile their ap-
provai. The large sum is the second paymenl

Winners of Golf Mill

The Galt Mill Merchants
Association is proud to announce
the winners nf Ihe "My Mother is
Special to Me Because..;" essay
contest sponsored by the Golf
Mill Merchants Association.

The contest was open lo all
children under fourteen in the
surrounding suburbs and over
one hundred entries were judged
on creativity and why their
mother is special.

Brian Lovelt, Morton Grove,

Snacktime Hors doeuvres

SHRIMP PUFFS
OR

CHEESE PUFFS
Doz.

I U _ Schaul's Poultry Et Meat Co.
. 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, Ill;

soA2E: 647.9264 . Open Mon-Sat. 9-6
I w. H.,. $ R19h, IO LImOQ,ø,OuII.. ..,tC. «n p,r,a,,u E,r,,.

Cookout Favorites For You!!!
GROUND CHARCOAL
CHUCK STEAK

$169I LB.

GROUND
SIRLOIN
PATTIES

LB.

essay contest

STUFFED SHRIMP

BREADED ONION RINGS

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

was chnsen as the grand prise
winner and Lisa Fedie el Nilen
wasthe finalist.

Brian's mother wan a
"Runaway Weekend" for two at
Indian Lakes Resort. Lisa's
mother will receive a Kremenlz
Pin donated by Rand Jewelers.
"Complete Styling", courtesy nf
Golf Mill Beauty Salon, a $25 gift
certificate courtesy of Wit'N
Wisdom, and a special gift
donated byMr. Marty.

$59
LB.

presented to Riles by Cablevision for granting Ihe
cable TV franchise to Ilse village. In September of
1951 Cablevision made the first payment nf
$350,000 no the $510,000 agreement panned by the
Village Board lastfall.

Molloy Center
seeks volunteers

BONELESS
CHUCK

Cut For GrillI

$198
u LB.

GRADE 'A' C
LARGE EGGS Doz.

Packof6 $ 98Great Buyo

2Lb.Bag *29,8

The Julia S. Molloy Education
Center, a public school serving
students with mental retardation
and multi-handicaps from the
ages nf 3-21, is presently seeking
teen-age volunteers to nnuiot Our
certified staff during oar sin
week nominer program, The
program, which runs from July 1
until Aaguut 11, ioclsdes water
therapy, swimming, outdoor
education and recreation at a
forest preserve, field trips and
activities in the school building.
Interested volunteers may worh
one to five days per week und
mustplan lo wurh a full day )R30
to 1). CalI 966-8500 for an ap-
plication.

Film series on
retirement '

"Retirement" and how to
prepare, will he the last of a film,
series presented by Orchard
Mental Health Center of Niles
Tuwnohip. The presentation will
take place at Orchard Center,
8600 Gross Point rd., Skohie on
Mouiday, May 24 at 73O p.m.

Olga Kreisherg, professional
stuff member mid community
mental health educator will lead
u discussion following the fUns.
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Senior Citizens'

NEWS AND VIEWS.
t

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 andover):
from tine Nues Senior Ceñter

8060 Oakton,'Niles ,967-61OGo,eO 76
SENIOR FORUM

The Niles Senior Center Porose is the upen group uf peuple
. who meet monthly to provide programming suggestions to the - -

: NUes Senior Center. The nest meeting is Thuruday, May 20 at I

1OTIIANNIVWRSARYDINNERDANCE-SENIORPROM
The Nifes Senior Citizens Commission will celebrate ita tenth

anniversary with u "senior prom" dinner dunce on Friday, May
21. 'OcheR to the dinner dance are$6. At this point, there are no

Jlonger any tickets available, hot interested'$artien may call 967-
6100 est. 76 to he put on the waiting list in the event of can.
cellations. The cnchtail hour will he from 5:30 to 630 p.m. Gin-
ncr featuring a Polynesian meno will be served from 6:30 tu 7:30
p.m. Dancing to the mosic of the Moonlight Knighta Orchestra
will labe pfacefrom7:3Otn 10 p.m.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The NUes Senior Center Wnmen'o Club will meet un Monday,

May 24 at 12 p.m., not al 1 p.m. as listed in your calendar. This
change in time is doe to the inclusion of a "bring a friend lun.
cheon." This luncheon will he o pot-inch style luncheon closed to
thonemembers who have previously attendedmeetizgn. The uf-
temono will close with a hook review program by Merle Rouen-
blatt uf the Nifes Public Library Outreach Program. For mure
information on lins luncheon, please cnstact Helen Krame,
program chair of the so
6100, ext. 70.

a Biblical
musical, a story about David and Goliath. The yoangstero have
pot several months of worh into making this musical a success.
The three pianista were Mail Guerrieri, Amy DeLorenzo and
Karen Beeftink. The teachers were Mro. Rohem Barry, Mrs.
Carol O'Grady, Miau Bonnie Tusaynoki and'Mrs. Virginio Hesb-
ncr. Al the Tuesday, June 18 meeling, Miss Terri McGee, Field
Representative of the Social Security Office in Des Plaines and

- Artineton HeiOhtu snOt hrl,,e ,,,,h 0

,
Lincoinwood Seniors Club

Susan Thihuany, enercise phyalolugint fór the Good Stealth
Program at Skohie Vulley Hospital, will speak to the Lincoln-
woudilenlera Club from I0:3Otoll:30u.m. unFriday, May21.

Thilmuny'n talk, entitled "Oh My Aching Back," edil include
tipsonavuidlngback injuries and allevinting tow back pain..e.e.a.e.

SQUARE

DANCING - - u
The Niles Senior Center's Square Dancing regalar session will

he held onTuesday, May21 at 1:30p.m. Tins group is open to all
Nileo residents overage 02 andtheirsposuesatnocharge.

SAFETY LECTURE BY NILESPOLICEDEPARThIENT . I
Sgt. JamesGerhardt will diucosu safety on Tuesday, Mayinat u

,
2:30p.m. Thiutath will be a follow-npofSgt. Gertsardt'n popular
tallsohel'dtastfatl. .

r HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT

IThe
Nileo Senior Center and the Niles Park District are span-

50mg 0 horseshoe tournament on Wednesdayo at ill um. at the
8 Nifes Senior Center beginning on Wednesday, May 26. The tour-

t.;ait 101-0210 tor lutIner tntor-
motion. NILES SENIORCENTER CHORAL GROUP

I
Best wishes are entended tn the Nifes Senior Center Choral ..

Group forsuccensful performances ontheiroing-ost dutes Thus-
z sday, Muy 20 al Eheneezer Church in Chicago, and Tueaday,

I- May2SutSt. Andrew's Hume for theElderlyin Niles.

z St.JohnBreheufoIdenAge CLub
IInauloc s, uavlo s nozoaos aaogsnnt ny uonen e

and Jeana Graham was presented by the three 0th grade choirs
I

IoaÏecsrit.
r e,

u Platin for speakers andtrips are now heing organized by the

Is s OuvIdn,s.,c-Edltor&psbt,h
' . Dho, Miliw. sOueaglngF.daor-

2,1 _. .g I r
.4e Indep.nd.nI Community .'oeze,puper Emubli,hed in 19.57

A Bugle
Commentary

Last week The Bugle run a front page story on the upsurge of
tuberculosis in suburban Cook County in the past 2 yearn. Locally,
Des Ptainm has had 19 cases, Morton Grove O casen and Nlles 10
reported cases. In addition, we personally are aware of 2 casen in
Nitessince the firntefthis year.

The director of the Cnoh County Suburban Tuberculosis
Sanitarium attributes the increase in TB cases to the higher
median age of oobsrbazitm and the influx ofAsianu into the ssbur-
ha inthepastfesvyearn.

Tuberculosis is a curable disease today, but steps have to be
taken to filter ont those persono who are infected with the disease
andpassing iton to those with the lowlevels of insmunily.

Whm TB oanitariunsn were closed several years ago and the
massive chest X-ray screening programs were phased ont,
everyone felt TB was a disease of the past. But tino isn't true. At-
lan Shaw, Deputy Eneentive Director of the Chicago Lung
Association contends, "Somewhere along the lisse we stopped
worhieg as hard as we should have. St's lime to labe another look
andgetback oothestickagain."

ElloGrove Village poseed an ordinance last sussuner requiring all
persons working is reotauranta and other food service-related
businesses tn he tested for tuberculosis by their Health Depart-
ment. Their logic was that since so many Latino and lodenesians
were working in those businesses, it wosld he the best way lo
initiate a contrntled inoculation program. Clinics were scheduled
at regular internais, restauraofu and food business owners were
notified andthun far, 30 positive canes of TB have been discovered.
ArlingtunHeigbtn and Palatine are also in the proceso of inslitsting
the sameinuculation program intheirtowm.

Nlles, MortonGrove, undOes Plameshave certainly bad as large
an influx nf Asians in the past 2 years as have those communities
who ¿re currently conducting TB testing programs. St's time for
ose Village Health Deparimenta to take a look at the rise of TB
cosce in sss area and inslitsste the prograsnu necessary to keep TB
from hecomingthe scourge it was 30years ago.

We, too feel it's time for our suburban communities "to get hack
onthestick." -

- The Bugle, Thursday, Muy96, 19*1
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A Cook Cuuutj' grand jury indicted a Forest Preserve police
lieutenant and a former patrolman on charges stensnsizsg from the
shooting of 7 deer in u forest preserve area sear Wheeling last
January. Charged with official misconduct and illegal honting
were Lt. Joseph LoCande, 42, al Chicago and Stanley Kubas, 37,nf
Murtas Grove. Kubas, a patrolman, declined tu take a polygraph
exam in connection with the departmental investigation into the
matteraccordingtu ChiefT. B. Lavenhagen.

The Village of NUes will hold o Public Hearing os Tuesday, June
il at I p.m. at-the Nifes Administration Building for the purpose of
DeporlmentHead input intothe 1902.83 Budget.

Nulbun A. Oued, 57, ofllkokle pleaded guilty May 10 to failure tu
file Federal employment tas retorns. Gorell, as as employer was
required by the Internal Revenue lo file an employment tas return
of Federaltaxes withheld from wages. Information fifed on March
17 alleged thatGorell failed to fife Federal employment tax returns
for 11 qaarters between March, 1977 and Sept. 1979 for ap-
pronimately $05,000 is withheld Federal income and FICA laxes.
He pleaded gidily to the final two counlo for the quarters ending
June and Sept. 1979. The maxisnuns sentence he could receive in
oneyearmmprisosment nuda $SO,000fineforeach count.

Commonwealth Edison - reminded its 2.7 million residentiat
custemersthst summer electricity rates are going Into effect bet-
wren May 17 and Jane 14. Edison introduced season resideolial
rates in 1979 to reflect the higher cost of supplying electricity
during the summer months. Customers are eucourated lo con.
serveelectricity to offsetthebighersummertimechargen.

Stephen Loony, an 'Oakton Commnnity College student, was setee--

ted tutheilkyway,csnference All Slate and Alt Conference baoeball
teuton. In addition, Steve shared the honor of mostvalsahle player
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Blase: "We would be better off without them in Niles"

No lease renewal
for Nutridyii in Niles

The controversial Niles
bssiness, Nutridyn Products,
which has been accnsed of selling
food supplements which are
promoted au useful is combating
cancer, will not have ils lease'
renewed.

to a May 11 statement released
by Nifes Mayor Nicholas Blase, it
was announced that - Leonard
Rese, the landlord of Nutridyn
Ps-educhi, located al 5753 Howard
st., had acted "in conjunction"
ootto renewtbe lease.

"The Village uf Nifes and Mr.
Bose are both cuncerned about
the image tIsis Corporation por-
trays in nur consmanity and have
decided that under the cireuse-
stances we would he better off
without Nntridyn Products being
located in the Village of Nifes,"
according tuthe statement. -

Nutridyss Produrla, which is a
division ofFermday Labo of New
Jersey, was recently accused,
during a WBBM-TV investigative
report, uf distributing "food sup-
plements" which they claim to be

by Beh Be,uer

beneficiatin combating cancer.
According tu WBBM-TV,

Nutridyn , Products made
"curative etanos " about their
products. Under existing laws, if
a ps-uSual is advertised as being
capable of curing diseases, it
must be submitted for testing to
the Federal Food und Dreg Ad.
ministration.

According to WBBM-TV,
Nutridyn Preducto bad nel sub-
miSted their food supplemento for
such testing.

Additionally, it was stated that
Nutridyn claims snotty of their
food supplemento are made of
vannas animal organs giving
them the capabffltieo to be effec-
tine in combating various cao-
cern as well as heart disease and
even beneficiatta stroke victims.

Commenting on the Nutridyn
controversy, Blase seid it ap-
poured the local business' actions
were "not illegal but (they) were
taking advantage of people."

Statioghe wascoscerned abeut
Cuutteuedots Page 31

Village salutes Niles Public Works
- -. . -

-
5ear \

VAC»ALL

lo recognition of National Pabllc Worha Week
(May 23 to May 29) Village of Nifes Trustee Angle
Murchenchi (lower left), Trustee Orville Ottow
(second from right) and Trsntee Peter Pesole (far
right) congratulate Riles Public Worha Director
Jumes llchmldt (far left) and Public Service
Director, Keith Peek (third from right) while In.
npecting thevillage's VAC.ALLcleaning macblue.

What do Public Wurks people do? Part of their
choren involve the removal uf our rubbish and
trash, running our highly successful village Iran-
sportatlon system, maintaining our public

-

buIldIngs and our water and sewer u3wtemn.
Publlc Works personnel clean nur streets and
ingsways, remove the mow and ice from them
and Dee that they are well lighted and well
marked. 1 addition, they are responsible for the
cuantless other functions that protect ear health,
safety andwelfureinthe village.

Daring the week ai May 23 to 28 we are cumin-
ded:ta remember these dedicated Public Works
people, wbu allow nu to take these neceanary
things for gratileS, by uaylng, "Thanks Public
Works-we intheVllingeofNllesualuteyau."

Pge2 The BgIe,Thrndy,May2O, 1982

Niles recèiVès Càblè check

Looking Back
in The Bugle

loyearsaga (May)...
Jim Kozak ends 21 year lessee

55 Nifes village clerk. Marge
L(eshe replacm I(ozak...00lf Mill,
Sears, petition to annex into Nites
Park District with estimated tax
revenue nf $lO,lOO-$l2,000 for
P.D...2t,000 people presenily ser-
ved by both Nifes and Monos
Grove park districtn...John
Sebastian cnzmssends Niles fine
police dept. in Loiters to Editor
colomn...Eagle Foods located at
Oakton and Milwaukee...Jeao
Fox writes Bugle library
cotsmo...Jins Swinger receives
Yate scholarship...Jmm, former
Bugle newsboy, ranked numero
0mo C his class at Niles West...
Gunman pointu pistol at head of
Alice Konopski and takes $1,078
from Niles Savings on MS washee
Avesue...Bsgle edilorializes for
village manager...l,300 polio
shoto adminislered at a public

Coetiused ou Page 35
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Culver Bulldogs fare well
in first swim meet

Coach Terri Kimura put
together a fantastic girls' swim
team fr the Culver Elementary
School. The girls made a sub-
stantlaishowing at a recent Niles
West Invitational Junior High
Swim Meet. Even thoagh there
were pftentimes up to twenty-
four girls competing in an event,
the Bulldogs came through with
some spectacular swimming.
Here are the swimmers and the
resslts

Free Style Angela Bruscato,
5th place, Kim Kassel, 3rd place;
Breast Sfroke Irene Basilio, 7th
place, VlCId Meier, i place; Back
Sb-oke Angela Bruscalo, 6th
place, Vicki Meier, 3rd place;
Batterfly Lisa Faileroni, 4th
place, Sharon Smith, 4th place;
8th Grade Medley Relay, 4th
placet Back Stroke Kim Par-
tington, Breast Stroke Irene
Basilio, Butterfly Use FuSeront,
Free Style Asntela Bruscolo; 7th
Grade Medley Relay, Ist plac6
Back Stroke Lillyas Alcalde,
Breast Stroke Ann Fisher, But-
lertly Vicki Mèier, Free Style
Kim Kussel; 6th Grade Relay:
Kim Partingten, Lisa Falleroni,
Irene Basilio und Angela
Bruscato, 4th place; 7th Grade
Relay: Ann Fisher, Michelle

Yartm, Kim Kassel and Vicki
Meier, I place.

The nuccess of this year's meet
leaves everyone hoping that this
will became an annual event.
Congratulations te all.

Notre Dame
tennis teams
The tenais teams of Notre

Dome High School for Beys, 7655
Dempster, Niles competed in the
East Suburban Catboltd Con-
ference menton May 14, 15.

Presently in regular season ac-
tian, singles players Jerry Tietz,
Niles, has a 4-4 record, Tim
Colby, Nilen and Ernie Catro,
Nitos huvell-Sreeords.

In varsity doubles action, Mar-
tin Kalb, Skokie and Bob lacullo,
Skokie hold a 4-4 record, while
Pat Grskbe, Des Plaises and
Mike Flyan,Park Ridge hold ah-
3recard.

John Lelarber, Niles leads the
Froob/Soph singles players with
a 7-1 record.

Tbe lesding Frosh/Sopb
doubles of Manny Lisa Chicago.
asd Paul Czerlanis, Nues hold a
7-1 record.

The Dons will compete in
district competition May 22.

Replace Your Old

Furnace s.. New
With A New Gas Efficient

Cuimatvol

.
DON'T WAIT

IT MA V COST YOU MONEY

DESCRIPTION

upilow

Conserve Energy Gas Is Best

RW HEATING COMPANY
l44 WU.k.a R..d

M.i-ts. SrSv., IIIl.oI.
96$-5731 ...$ 96S297

6900, est. 1156.

Morton Grover to
play soccerat ISU
Illinois State University soccer

roach Bodo Fritoen announced
,that Aaron Melnick of Morton
Grove (Niles West) has signed a
national letter of inlenl to play
socceratlllU.

Meloirk, a 5-7 180-pound
fullbaçk, was as All-Conference
and All-ReglonulTeam selection
lhispastsea500. -

"He's hoiltlikea brick wall and
is physically devastating lo op-
ponenln," said Fritzen of
Melaick. "He has good skills and
Is O potentially promising
player."

Melnick, an honor stsdent in
high school, plans to major in
physicaledocation at lSD.

Oakton -
- runners
set records
The Running Raiders got000 lo

a last start when Mike
Harrington finished second in the
3500 meter steeplechase in the
recent North Central College
Open Invitational Track Meet
Oaktao was the only community
college inthe eight team field.

Harrington broke the school
record by 28 seconds to récord a
aecondplace finish with a time of
9:27.3, only four seconds off
qnalifying forthe National Junior
College Championships io Tenus
laterthis month. -

lo the 400 meter relay the 0CC
team of Jeff TurMa, Dominick
Edwards, Mark McCormick, and
Phil Ahatecola streaked lo a foor'
th place finish and a new school
record. Jeff Turkin later won the
100 meter dash with a time of 10.5
and placed second in the 200
meter dash with a school record
time of 22.2 -

A Girl's Basketball Camp will
he held far the third summer at
Marillac High School. Camp
director and Marillac Varsity
Coach, Pat O'Connell believes
that the precious camps have

. been successful because the girls
receive individsal attention.
"We only accept about twenty-
live girls per session, 00 that we
are able to give enough attention
to eacbgirl," be commented.

The purpose of the camp is ta
help campero develop fundamos-
tal basketball skills (ballban-
dling, shouting, rebounding,
passing, and defensive play), in
anatmospbere offon. "Above all
else, athletics should be. fun,"

- O'Connell added. "This is the
wme philosophy we have for nor
varsity teams at Marillac, and it
has worked very well." In the
past loor neas000, MarMor bas
won over sixty games, a con-
ference championship, and a trip
to the Finals of the Italo Toot-
ney.

Assisting Coach O'Connell as
coaches will be several college
haskethall players who are for-

0CC runners take
7th in state-meet -

-
,&1J.stato nenners Steve llenen-

biens and Jeff .Turhin led the
Oabton Itaidees lo a 7th place
finish in the illinois Junior
College Stato Teach and Field
Championships held in Cham-
pulga on MayO.

Thia was the eight consecative
year that Oahton Community
College has placed among the top
tentemos at tise alato meet.

Roseoblom, who hails from
Niles Went, rea to a third place
finish in the 1500 motee mce, then
como hack two hases later to
place snoondin the 5000 motar.
Tseldn, agraduate nONios North,
toohfourth place in both too 100
andthe 200 motor dashes:
GobIons 400-meter-relay team of
Thrhin, Dominic Edwards, Mack
McCormick, and Phil Abatecoto

Ski Club Awards
MaineEast'o largest risk, Ski

CIah, held ils banquet recently
and a number 00 members
receivedawards. -

For enample, Best Skier went
lo John Kamish, Rich Tmhof f,
Vivian Marks, and Debbie Gold-
man.

Most Improved Skier went to
Nick Dalm000, Linda Raker, Don
Karp and Marci Giasherg while
Mike Gtickmao and Colleen
Betloomint received Best Begin-
ser awards.

Tanya Andjetkovic and Ray
LeFehvre received awards for
Most Enlhosiastic Newcomer,
and Bill Krmer received an
award forßiggest Ho000g Skier.

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern
-

745 OAKTON STREET
.

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

698-2355
.- Like o good neighbor. 0101e Fo,,, i, Ihe,e.

STATh FARM LIFE INSURMICE COMPANY
Hemn Offlon, BlooInESon. lUlnul.

mer Marillac stars, Daulng
various sesslan, they will io-
elude: Jenny Klauke (Notre
Dame), Mary Lea O'Brien-
(DePatll),Mary FIando (Leras
College), Mary Christiansen
(Lewis Univ.), Kathy Murphy
(St. Mary's College), Suzette
Enboo (Augustana),- and 1982
Manillar star, Kathlynn Kokon,
amOng others. Mr, Rick
Paushack Morfine coach, svW be
s featured speaker, and Mr. Gary
Falcene, a top-rated IHSA of,
ficiul and Girls Catholic Athletic
Conference Referee, will conduct
a Rules Choie ateacheftire camp
sessions.

The Camp will run for two five-
day sessions (June 14-18) and
(June 21-25). Girls may register
for one nr both sessions. A grade
school camp (ages 15-13) is
scheduled in the mornings (10-
12), anda high schoolcamp (ages
1346) wilt he held is the after-
000m (12:30-2:35). Registration
forms are available st Marillac
High School, 315 Waskegan rd.,
Nnrthfield.

earned honorable mention on the
all'alato team as they placed 6th
ho the fiouls. The Raiders'
l600-metor.eelay team nf
Edwarda, Rósenblsm, Thekin and
Mike Hoening000 also qualified
forthe finals, takiog 8th place.

, Coach Pat Savnge's biggest
osprise of the doy 'vos Mike
Haeeisgton'a 3rd pleno finish in
the steeplethom. Thin was only
the second time that Hneeiagton
hadron inthis event-hot he was
with the leaders throughout tise

has aineody quoti
ffedforthejsaior collège untionol
meet in Tesas later in May.
gavage believes that both Toetdn
and .Hneeiogton are close lo
qualifying cad bolk are confident
ofdoisgoo isstheirnent moot.

DePaul dean's
list stúdents

Nearly 400 Chicago area un-
dergradnate slodestshave been
named lo the Dean's list of
DoPant University's College of
Commerce for academic en-
cellance. Local students in-
chided:

Des Plaines: Christopher
Bastas, Rohen Birman, Philip
Brand, David Kalov, Vicki King-
Bisochini, John Lump, Jeffrey
Meyer, George Reicht and Ed-
win Zychownhi.-

Lincolnwood: Christine
Sikaras. -

Morton Grove: Roland Lepili -

and Dawn Peterson.
Niles: Mary Bobota, Cindy -.

Kay, Anthony Palcbeck, Willïam
Poton, Thomas Sorrentino,
Satvatore Veltri, Thomas
Zachacki and Laurie Ratais.

llhohie: Rose Marie Hoffmann,
Elizabeth Kepes, JoAno Mikos,
Michael Ornarh, Steve Saltzman,
George Tzanetatos and Heidi -

Weilm050.

Cynthia M. Wilder
Sergeunt Cynlhio M. Wilder,

dasghtoe of Mr. and Mrs. Hank
Ctemeate ofPartz Ridge, has been
assignedis the Aie Fasce Reserve
Recruiting Office at the O'Haee
Aie Reserve Famos Facility in
Chiedgo. -.

toreen Dow 40'/,'W. 34%" H, 29/,' D SC,oefl.Un: 4O"/, W, 07' H, 29'/,,

TOUCH A BUTTON ON SPACE COMMAND REMOTE CONTROL...

P GIANT SCREEN RISES FROM ELEGANT CONSOLE CABINET!

Pml,clión TV SN454SP . Just touch o button on Sont,y. POP CnCuit, OuzOs Cont,oUed o:octnon;c
Spoon commond Osmote COflt,Oi, scnocnr;sos nom Tuningw 1h 11 lchonflO : (42 cob:e TV) copabffity.
cabinet. cOmpOCt. neon pnoecton dssígn w;th hitO. Auto ON/OFF Time Coot,0L Oi:eCt V:deO/Audo
awnyoienngscneon000bincsoOns me tOlOvislon tnput. FounOpookon sound, and Sp000 CVmmand
beauty wItS 45' diagonst pnojocil onsc,oeno,e . Romo/o con:,o: ni/h A duzco, A S000e Phone. non
Unique 50e-C OOV5lO d Pio/uno Tubes nequiren o with dizl.out/oell in o nnuefliOnoe . T,zditionzlstyled
cost nme,od)ustvnn t. Zenith quality /00 /u,osi nolud000binOtC' 0/ted In Pocan WooOue000,ondmztching
/004 10/id-State Modula, Chassis. Automa/io Col onsimu lo/od Pecan tb/lob.

Portable
Video

Recorder
Weighs

only 11.5 lbs.
Portable

-
Convenience,

Madal V89800/VRT98SO
Quality

Deluoe Portable Recotder wo:ghs 001V
/1.5 lbs. fo, on-the-SO reco/dino. Has
Feather Touch Controls wilh Special
Effects. Model VRT0850 Tuner/Tin/nor
adds 'at home' ue,sa/ili/y- Has 14-day,
4 event timer and Eloc/,OOic Tuner. Full-
Faso/ion Intro/ed Remote Video Ac/ion
Con/noi Outs all the ac/ion et your
fingertips includi/no Special Effects.
Channel Up/Down, ON/OFF and tecond.

OPTIONAL

Color Video Home vouiez made 5050

Cameras Add .

New Dimensions octsoo faa/utnsmsono-

to Home Video
tocusOndP0000.

L- -

GIANT SCREEN

®
NEW DIAL-OUT SPACE
COMMAND REMOTE CONTROL
with ADVANCED 5pace Phone

I I A i:ii:

Relit

Fg

More than you expect...
for less $59500
Modet 0905MPT

24-b/out Elno/nOniOTimee ellaunonn outomaicteconding cycle
5000 doy. OP/i onolnem ole con/noi f catates Piola,e Speed
Scotch in /OtWand and,euo,ae , Stop Ab/ion and Pause . Pew/an
Mo/allio Color Cabinet.

' T. V. & APPLIANCES
. 7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

')J

fleßegle, Thnrsday,May St, 1802

TRADITIONAL STYLING
Cobinei handsomely fiSiohed in geSoine PeCan wood-
Veneer and simulstod matching Pecan finish.

Relu

"We snpporl the Crusade
of Mercy. Won't yOn'f"

c: w r
c=

ZENITH QUALITY FEATURES
Qaarla Coetrolled Efenl,oein Tuning

u Dlresl Audio/Video Input
- High Pento,maece Four-Speaker 50usd
u Plus All Of Zenith's Fiseat Colse TV Featores

N

fO. bc

-
COMPANION

UNIT
OPTIONAL

!/IL'*J4'eE--

Pige 19

Touch-Command Channel Selection
Front Load Operation

Remote Video Action Control
24-Hour Auto Recorder
Modal VR8SOOW

Doily repeat recording of serial programs is -

also possible. Search, SlopAc(iooand Pause.
Sitecilafed Walna( Finish.

F,Storno:
Beta Is-nette, . - - Prmlsloe Elsotmelo
Bets Itt/II Censad Buit Clunk

. Bot. 11/lItt Pleebsak 015lt.l 1.05 Cnaets,
- s Hours Assordino Time sitIo Fs,Ihe,.T050h COet,0IS

1530 Cemette Elmt,oeiO Tuoleg
Spsad neershw Ith Pislsre

I iM.ice:-
:

-

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-Friday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tumday.Wodnuday
9 A.M. 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 A.M. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

-, Oektn,s

baby '

Nues North . Marillac Basketball
wrestîmg. clinic .. , Camp

Fz.Iu,,z:
z anta Is Uso,,
. acta lit ReamO
. Bela ti/It Pl.ybank
. a louas Rmordlsu Tites

: nub LOlO CaSssfts
0od 0mwh aith P1000w

Stop Action
. P,.olslon EIsnt,aeIn

Diullal 01mO
- ØlgitalT.pe CassIs,
- 09010ml OeewIn Vides

Anse,, OmIto



Uptown Federal has extended
freinMay 15 toJune 12 itsoffer of
free gifts, cash bonuses and

. premium dISCOUntS to custumers
depositing $500 to $1t, or more
in new or existing checking and
savings accounts and certif bateo
of deposit, announced Jobs H.
Carn, stmnex.

-
Savers may select from 30 free

gifts,depeoding 00 the omoont of
their deposit, bocloding a seseo-
piece Regal Silverston cookware
set, aweather-reoistaotprOcelrnfl
picnic barbeque grill, and FMX
stereo iogger radio with headset
and carrying case and much

"Is yOur home.ínfor
whatit
worth, or
just for what
itcostyou..?"
Sea msaboutState Furms
automatis influtionc000rago
shus cus Inoromo wish shé
vulueosyosrhowo

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nibs. II. 60648
967-5545

Likeaguod c.-.-.-
neighbor
StateFanin
is there.

STAT FARI FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMF.INY
tlOcc Offcc BIoo gI";r Il!!S

The BU SINES

The Bugle,flursday, May2, 1982

Pict Mirton Grove Bank heads up

Uptòwn Federal extends
Spring premium offer

more.
Savers may also choose to pee-

chase these and other special
premiums of greatly reduced
dbscouato, including a General
Electric AM-FM clock radio, a
Black and Decker 7¼" double In-
oulated circular saw, a Hamilton
Beach two-speed food processor;
anda Froctor-Silejo oven broiler.

Cash bonuses of $5 to $28 are
also available -depending on
depositsbze. - -

Savero depositIng $500 or more
in a 5¼% Cherkbng Account or In
a 5½% passbook account also
automatically become a member
of theUptoyoer's Cmb, entitling
themto aplo3O% discounts onstr- -
fare and dining, free travelers
chocho from American Express,
and regularly schedoled daily
programs at Ibe Uptower'o Club,
430N.Micbbgan, Chicago.

Debbie Temps
- thanks personnel

Debbie Temps Inc. temporary
office service, thanked its per-
sonnel at an Appreciation Week
coffee os Tuesday, May 18, In its
Nifes office, 7900N. Milwaskeo.

Cosnselors and company of-
ficors, Helene Kenyon, Phyllis
Galanter, and Esther Kiog per-
sonally thanked the temps who
attended and presented each of
them with a certificate and a gift
expressing their appreciatioO for
their oerviceo.

Debbie Temps provides tern-
pnrary office per000net for nf-
fires and indmtrt In the north
and northwest sohsrbs.

Replace your old -

furnace with the NEW
energy efficient

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace

Description
. Gr000brior Iop-oI.the.Iioe,
exIracor e deoigfland
C0flSIFUC lion assuro he ulmest
in quality of manufaclure und
yours 01 dependobln
perinrmunne. EI 1010fby.
quielnec.s, ueroelility end
depeodobilty ano huIl,nurks cf
t hosoeleuen sao furnaces.
. Greenbder tes furnu005 gol
Ihn most béat trum tust and fuel
dullnrs 011th battling built into

-
unIquely designad hoatlng.
elonranfo. The battling slauc
d cwnnnm bustinn gases us hoy
puss aloment wufts, nreutist a
eigoatging SWIRLFLO codon.
The hof pasos aso turnod lete
gsocter, longer contact dId
walls, se muse heat io
tsunntelrnd tu the ait Which
cinnutatos through the homo.

- -- . All quiet, attruntius Greenbrien
I-ti-fop g aotuseoceo ano

Friedrich comfort. .. OO5íltdbdthOA5O5cnflGd

natural or LP gas,
so nice to have around

Friedrich

BOB Will/flP/S
lT a1irr9

671-3/««

Morton Grove Beak has joIned
with- three ottone Chicago-anna
honks to farm a unIque canson- -
ti called the Affiliated Group,'
tu

According tas hanir Eoeesotive
Vice President, John Cornelia-
sass, Mosten Grove Bank along
wIth the Franklin Peek Bank, The
North Shore National BInds and
Western Natisenal Bank of Cicero
will combIne noverai mieboting
and operational activities -ander
cammon identity. .

'The Affiliated Grasp combin-
ation'will benefit ósr'cansnseecbai
undrelaii contornee bose In o 'mey
positivo way 'Foe esomple, the
'combined auselu of the Group ace
ever $475,bOO,000 sa wo are able
tç nerve locgeccasnserobol eredito
of-current and future customers.
This ceopomtive eifert will also
afford os cersabef 'ecanonsles ' ai
scalo. Foe Instance, we can pool
human and rnaeheting concoctes

New. -logo

40 GalIon

.- , -ne-;;' btwkiñg group
underthIsccncoptand choute new
financial producto that wIll fit
each of the bank's needs and,
ajore irnpnetantly, ase customer
needs. RIght now, cor roseareIs
shows us that all of the
commercial accoanto at the fear-,
hasste live near, oc pass by one of
cur other houka; thus ibis will
afford os deeper nemico penetra-
tian toeoscssnt cliente, Cornelio-
50555m.

Ccmeliùsen, the
firotossage los addition to consoner-
cisl busIness development oUvre-
lisuog, will be the creation af 'a
cnntraliaeel cheekbogpocbage call-
ed the 'Affiliated' Checking
Aecoosnt.''Buoioally the poekage
will after snssy financial sometes
te customers . In ene single
ncaext. Obviously, with this
effort, we caso' avoid coolly

- duplication and iosreoaoe oso
productivity. These bonefils"siIll

for Centel -Petersen
retires from

(/ CEN0tEL Citizens Bank -

J

The lego an Ihisvan, a otreamlines Separato symbol Contel is In-
traducid in its hew identity program, began appearing co corn-
pany vehicles thinmanlh-to Des Plaines and Park Ridge, as well aa -
io alherlocatiane io the Chicags area and ootof state. The new logo
replacee Ihe old Ceotel "C", which Ike campany began 'taginE in
1968. The name of the eareot company also han beeo chaoged
lhroogh a vete by Ceotel oharobuldero at the asoual meeting April
38, from Cetitrat Telephone & Ulilities Csrparatisn.ls'Ceotel Csr-
poralian.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITH ANEW
1/Isla -liipmi,

WATER HEATER
Nat aely dc you get aur bust quatily astor
bouter, bat ano that cae almost poyfor itself
thraugh lower inputs, eoduned heatless aed
gteatertsel othcioeoy. Lack at these tpaturbsf

. Rigid potyanelhane loans issnlntiso for
eooslleOs hea tretse floe.

. New tian baffle design keeps heat io flac
far manimum heat dispersion to task

. low inpat punt te suce energy.
5000es Come in for the facts!

ÎTh:,wr =,..L) o,o,eeu,,
TV. L APPLIANCES _ '-.- s u.a. . : ra.'
7243 W. TOUHY f

be passed along tu cm coostomeos.
Comeiusoc oaid that there Is

mme eanomen ownership among
the foso books ossU they beve
operated Infomaully wIth each
other Wer the past nevoso1 years
In loan participatisos and cesSais
operatianel fmocti0000. While the
group technically boo net formed
a rnsdti-hanls holding company,
now allowed nader illinois tow,
they wanted ta tolte advantage of
the spielt of the oew low and the,

- ceee.tod thin tommes osoekoting
-

thread. -

An of Daoernbee 31, Morton
Greve Bank, located at 8780 N.
Wauloegatsed., hut fntol assets of
$40,098,098; Thr oolitos ' Perk
Bank, 3044 Rane st.. $98,980,000;

.TloeNeoth Share Natiunni fiaseIs f
Chichga, 1737 W. Howard st:,
0190,OgO,ggO; mod Western Na-
tissai BassE of thor eu, 5801 W.
Ceeocok rd.;'E"d°,ttOO,OOO. ..

James Peterr 'r ' ucently retired
from CitioOe ' uttk & Troot
Company altes ' ltty years of
service. He iv ' - Wo dortog a
celebration l'tr g a rake
presenledtu hi cr1,1 S honor.

His cervical t,' , 'itiueea Bank
began w lgfl Tommercial
teller. to ' lflr' .00cäme a
Customer St, - Represen-
tative in the - ' Acceonln
Department, ' o 1829 was
prometed te L' i loor Service
Macager. t10 S elected
Agsinlaot Vice l' ' ,utnot at New
Acceocts Deparlrulot in iyg.

Mr. Pétersen rd des io Estaco
Park. -

Priidçtttial
paynitnlits

Tice Prndeotiut II'S oranco Co.'s
, Mid-Asnericu Hoo,r Office repor-

tod yesterday that Ihn compacy's
payments la Iltienin pelicyewsers
and beoeliciucie-.5-.1cm-aged more
Ibas $12 mitlioo u week doriog
1q01.

- The record disbursements io
the slate blatted $g37 mifflon rn
1981, compared wilh $57g million
durisg 19W, sod included claim
paytseolo, dividcads, annaltios
aod other iosnrasce beoelilg.

More lhao IS perceot of Ike
Illiooio letal, or $525 million, went
'Is livbog pdlicyowners. The
balance mccl lo heneficiaries.

Nationwide, Prodential'n
haoefit payoot io 1901 lopped $8.1

. billion, abus new high. ' -

. Maine East -.'.,

teacher
receives award'
Tom R. ,Holoen, Driver

Edocatben, Department Chair-
tosan at bIaise East High Scheel
received the lUisais High Scheel
and College Driver Education
special Recogniüan Award fer
oatotanding leadership and
dedicated service fer 1182. Mr.
Halaco In the sixth high school
teacher to IllinnIn to receive tlsia
geial Recegasitien Award which
was prr5e In Springfield this -

past week. At thIn conference
Mr. Jim Edgar. Secretary of
Stato, gave much aappertfer the
canlinuation of the mandato fer
DrIvrrstdflcatlofl.

Mr. Holsen has served ea
namoroUs state and- national
committees to tite field of Driver
Edacatiess. same of those ace;
presidentoftheState Asueciatian
1571-72, national beard member
framl9?li-?l, served as technical
advisor ea anfety filma, and
published many artistes in the
slatejournal. .

Mr.Hnlnenhasalsebeen Iclive
io thecommuflity as a past mom-,
her of the Park Ridge Jaycrea,
YMCA Indian Guidra, and In oc-
live in the Park -Ridge
Presbyterian Church. He has
coaebedgirlsandbays bauketbali
far tbe 20 years in the high
acbmla and park district. Mr.
Bolseo is presently teaching a
ceorso in Driver Edoeation
License Renewal for Senior
Cilizessto Park Ridge.

Onkton Community College
alumni aro invited te share
memorim oftheAge of Aqoarius,
"The Daily Planet" and Family
Follies with friends and col'
leagues attIse "Hard Timm" Par-
ty, sponsored by the 0CC Alossmi
Association, on Saturday, May
22, from O to 9 p.m. at the
Radoway loots, 5015 Combocland
ave., Chicago.

Honoring the Class of '72, the
first 0CC class resobo will
provide the ceIling for stumm
and facolty to toaot,"raast," and
remember caBello life at the old
Morton Grove factory nito, oc-
cocdisgtoJanHatOtltn, director

Located only 2 blocks from the center u! nuas..p.ow.

lumi Tower offers students a spacious. completely fur-

nished. fully carpeted. air conditioned. two bedroom

apartment. with living room. full kitchen and bath.

The building has 2 laundry rooms. floor lounges with

color TVs. recreation equipment, and study lounges.

Residents receive weekly housekeeping services. quality

meal pláñs ft garage parking options.

- For' ¡flfO1flUtiofl Cft1 or write;
.

THE ILLINI TOWER -

409 E. Chalmers
Champaigfl, Illinois 61820-6187

, -

(217) 344-0400

Student Council
, , office

MaIne Eaot5todeot Council officers forthe i2.l903 scheel year
aro (le) Karin Frank of Park Ridge. treasurer; Leslie Cantor cf
Glenview, prrsident; and SItaren Biales ef Morton Gravo,'
secretary. (notpicturedt HelenclmafGlooview,vice-pcesideslt)

Invitation to 0CC alums
ofCemmwsityRelalieaO.

Alsmtoi and former students
wifl be able to reminisce about
coping with ever-changiag
facilities in the days when
acqoiaitien of a packing slicker
wasabIghlightofthO5efl1O.

Those who attendedthe comtien
can rediscover sorno uf their
favorltef000ltYmemhrr5 and eid
frieods. It In an opportunity to
cement old friendahipo andkindle
new 00m.

Cast of $5 per perses will in-
cladolightrofresltmenf.5.'

For additional informotiefl, -
callGh-lll2.

TheBiigle,ThurSdIy,MaYIS.lIEZ Pien 01

. LEGAL'NOTICE
BUOGETHEARING0NGENERALREVUG

- AIIDFINALHEAIIINGONTOWNSHIPBUDGET

ThoTosvnshipofNfleawillhelda public lsearir e.t 7:00 P.bL. Man'
day, Jane 14, 1002, In the Edward A. Warman MmInIOtraliS*I Can-
ter, 5825 MaIn Street, ShaMe, illinois, fer the purpone cf hearing
written aadoralcnmtflent frein the publie ccocerniag the penietsod
ansual badgot for Bocal year 19E2-1003 ami the sete of revessuo
sharing fimda as centoinod is that preponed budgot summarized
below. All interested citizeno, graups..'.srnsiet' 'citizens and
erganizationa representing Ute interests ei sealer cidomm are est-

: sfJIdMA1iyOF pR0j°05EDl9S2-l9I3BUDGE
TOWNSHIP 0F RILES

REVENUES
- AMOUNT

50000CR
prepertyTaxea - 303,198FoderalReve0OS°°ll . I&013,emefremotherGevetitmentß

. EXPENDITURES

CATEGORY GBSFUNDS OTHERFUNIM
secialservices 3mt69
gujdrnisisIraUon 4.tt0 411.300

BuBdIngROP ' *
g,.sstjngencies o so;

SenierCitizeas
LagalAsuislaucé -o

Welfare 0, 4
A copy of Sato InfOrmatisas, the antico proponed badgd and ad-
UstionaI backgreuad materials are available far public isagsectioss

from 9:00 AM. to 4:30 POL, Monday through Friday, at the Ed-
ward A. Warrnafl Administratisas Center, li305Maia Street. Skokbo.

Illinoto. ' -

Gives under my hand thIn 27 dey nf ApeO, ll at the Eds.ard A.
warnsaoAdminisHaUeoCe. . -

sILQSJInBIack
Cinch cf NllcsTewnship

Recentlyaccepted to the University of Illinois
,, . - . , . at 'Urbana-Champaign?

.

NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK AB UT HOUSING!

- , , Think about the best
1

NI

'Il
PHONE 792.3(00 510550 5u5OV
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The Maine-NflesASSOCiatiOfl of
Speefal Recreation will be
hosting a spring picnic and pad-
die boating day for high level
perceptually handicapped adoRn.
The date of this picnic is Retar-
day, May 22, ai Lake Opeha in
Des Plaines. Interested par-
ticipants can receive tranopor-
talion. Pick-up ponsts will be at
the following locations: Devon-
shire Center in Shokie, 2OO, Nues
Parli District, 22O, Lake OpERn,
245.

What a great oppnrtanity for
inn in the sun ovith rowboats,
paddieboato, grills, frisbees and

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

SeanConnery R

'WRONG IS RIGHT
WEEKDAYS

5:40. 7:50. 10:00
SAT. & SUN:

1:20. 3:30, :40. 7:0, 10:00

Starts 'Fri.. May21
"PARASITE" in 3 D

WEEKDAYS: R
6:00.8:00,10:00

SAT. 0e SUN:
2:00.4:00.6:00,8:00.10:00

Starts Fri.. May 21 R

'FIGHTING BACK'
WEEKDAYS:

6:00,8:00,10:00
SAT. ft SUN:
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Ballroom
Dance Classes

Two series of balleoom dance
dannen (one hoar, twice n week
for ois weeks) wilt be given by n
profesoinnai dance instcnctor on
Tuesdays and Thnesdayn begis-
ning May 25.

Waits, matent and polka wilt be
taogbt from 7:30 to 8:30 p.o..
Cha-Cha, rumba and ssving wiR
be taught from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Yno dnn'thaveto have a partner.
Pta in $18 per parson. Classes
are limited ta 40 persons.

tpcI

Fu. 7151-9:15
Sat & Sun

2:30-4:45-1110-9:15

Mou-Thur 1110-9:15

Tise Suburb's Newest Dinner Theater

The Smash Broadway Musical

Weed. by Toe, Jm,.e S Mafe by Hare.p Seh.efdt
Dfr80t.d and Chnr.ogeaphd by 3.40ee.oa Award Wien.,

Harry Lee Rogers
isfornsetion/TiakctriCrnnp SuiwiCredit Curd,

. Call 299-7171.

FOR AS LITILE AS 18.95
complete dinner-show-tak-tIPS

. und TWO free cocktails

Adjasn: 'o Sifihirube Club/S.,.,. Sor, 5h11 Ou, ThsO,

M-NASR Spring Picnic District 63
& Paddle Annual Spring

fisbiog equipment. Bring a sack Concert
tanch or meat to grill. We Witt
provide the papar products. The
fee is $2.00 with transportation
and $1.20 without. Pop and
snacks ere available for pur-
chase. Join us fera fan afternoon
with friends! To register, cati M-
NEsSR at 966-5522.

M-NASR in a cooperative ser-
vtsg ail special pnpnlutienn
residing in Skohie, GotI,Malse,
NUes, Park Ridge, Merton Grove
undDesptaisen;

The East Maineschont District'
63 instrumental Music Dopar-
tment will present the annusi -

Spring Concert on Thursday,
May20. -

The concert wilt begin at 7:10
p.m. and wilt be heid in the
Galaxy Theater at Apulia School,
10100 Dee Road, Des Plaines,
This program will feature the
Gemini Symphonic Band and.
Gemini's Jazz Band. The Sym-
phonic Band will he performing
"Walt Disney Overture",
'Trumpeter's Luttubye" and

"ChorateandShaker Dance".
As featured natoist with the

Symphonic Band Mrs. Curai
Thompson, pianist, -will perform
the "Theme from The Apar-.
tment". Mrs.. Thompson is u
teacher at Mark Twain Schert
She is u prafesniosut mostelas
and pinos teacher and is known
throughout the Northwest Suber-
kan aree an an outstanding ate
compunist.

The District 63 Band Directors
are DonFitla und itay Kuper.

The public is cordially invited
to attend the concert lo hear the
excellent work being done by oar
yoang musicians. There is no
admission churge.

Nues North's
- May Festival of
Music
The NUes North HigkSchool òr- -

cbestra,ioncert band, cadet and
intermediute bands, and chors
will combine to present a festival
concert on Wednesday-May 2f,
at 9:00 p.m. inthe auditorium,
9000 N. Lawier Rd., Skohie. Ac-
cording to Arnold Skiar, or-
cbestru directer, "This will be
ene of our broadest and finest
progrums presented to date."

Under the direction of Shier
und cborui director Robert An-
dermn, the orchestra and chorus
will combine to perform the
"Coronation Scene" from - the
Musuorgoky opera "Boris
Godmiòv," Voice teacher Anno..
Parido will slngthe soioraie..

The concert hand program in-
eludes the "1822 Overture'.' und
"Lyric Dance," while the rom-
bined cadet und intermediate
bands willpiuy the "FirotSnite in
E Flat" by Holst, und a medley
from "The Juan Singer" hy Nell
Diumend. Robert Hatten will
direct both grasps for these und
otheraeieciom.

Admission to the concert in
free, und the public is welcome.
Nues North Eigh Schont is
tacated Immediately west of Old
OrcbardShopping Center.

caldsbreak
today w

You desèrve a

. U®

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
NILES

Barbershop Show -

- ChicagÓland will be celebrating the 20th Anniversary Spring
Barbershop Show of the Women's NORTH SHORE 1{AI6MON-
1zERS Choreo Saturday, May 22, beginning at S p.m. in the
Regina Dominican High Schmal, 701 Locust Road, Wikosette,
siso featuring twoMen'n Qoartets from Ohio, THE SOUND
SYNDICATES and BY POPULAR DEMAND, and the MEWS -

BARBERSHOP CHORUS fromBloo.ningtos, Illinois.
Far ticket information cull 251-6542. Tickets: $6.00 far lIest -

halfofMain floor: rent and Balcony: $5.00. . -

The NORTH SHORE HARMONIZERS are directed by Dick
GallagherofSkohie. -

M-NASR Rock.
- & Roll dance
Rock 'n Roll is back! The

Maine-Riles Association of
Special Recreation (M-NASR) is
hosting a dance for uil mentally
retarded téens and adults thot
live in Maine and NuiWi Tows-
ships. - Leather jackets, saddle
shoes andpoodie skirts willbe the
appropriate attire for this special
evening of dance featuring M-
NASR'svery own Disc Jockey!
- This special event will be held
Saturday, May 22 at the M-NiSR
Leissre Center. For $3.00 yOU
will enjoy un evening of music,
dancing aod fuss beginning at 7:00
p.m, and winding down at 9:00
p.m. For more information, call
96f-5522.

M-NASR is a cooperative sec-
ving ail special populations
residing in Skohie, Golf-Maine,
Nues, Park Ridge, Morton Grove
andDeo Plaines.

Winnie the Pooh

Fads may come and fada may
go, but Winnie the Pooh is a
fuvoriteforever! -

On Saturday, May 22, at 2 p.m.,
Ike Lincolnwood Library, 4060 W.
Pratt, presents for the kiddies the
film, Whmle the Pueh,

A classic, oust definitely G
rated!

Theatre classes -

for young actors
A new series of eight clasoes,

"Young Aclocs' Guide to
Theatrical EnprensioO", will be
given from iO am. to 12 noon,
over 9 coosecutivc Saturdays
begioniog June 5, at -the Caper- -
nietos Cultural and Civic Center, -

5216 W. Lawrence ave.. Chicago.

These classeo, designed for
otsdcnts of junior high-school, -

high-school, an well as - -

age, will Include body movement
and mime, voice, emoti000 and
facial expressions, technical
aspects, musical theatre, scene
setting, and a visit to à -.
professional theater. Fee in$25.. -

Class limited to 25 people. -

The instcnctor, Floyd Rucger,
has a BA. in music osd drama.
He is director uf the Jefferson
Gentry Acting Company and the
Mello-Tonen Choral Groop. - He
alan is a vocal Coach and accam- -

panist.

"Brigadoon"
auditions

Auditions for Theatre 219's
production of the Lerner.und -

Lowe classic "Brigadoon" will be
held on June 1, 2 and 3 at 2 p.m;in
the Rilen North auditorium, 9060
N. Lawier, Sioniste (immediately-
west of Old Orchard Shopping-
Center). A chorus of 30usd u -

dancing -ensemble of 1f are
needed in addition to the lead
roles. All afeo from all com- -

munities within the Chicago area
are welcome, Cali 9736022, ext.
1184, for mare information.

Ph-il'N' The Blanks
atMeGreevy's

Dance ta the exciting rock
asands of Phil 'n' the Blanks an
Friday, May21 at McGreevy's
located at 288f W. Gott Rd. in
Glenview. -

They will be playing Songs off
their album "Maitipie Choice"
which wxt valed the "Best Mid-
west Album ,f 1981" and many
newuongs. - -

McGreevy's will he showing
Phil 'n' the Blanks awurd win-
sing videotapes on their new Big
Screen Video.

The hand's video ventures beve
aiso,been shown between sein ut
such dahu us Park-West and On
Broadway as well us in record

Open Tuesday then Sunday
BOT TIlt
asuwaccoehenavaashleforthesos,,sasoaaddau,e.se.s os
day at pnrfonaaom - 5s1,y POso, Clark and washlsgtoe si.,
COdesOs. Fnrtufoc,,utan: so-lis. -

ThruMayll
ThE B2G KNIFE
amaro odas draca. Oprs Otage PlaCen, JCC. 5050 W. CnosoS
Ot.,s006ic. Forhdunnätm: 505.flusa.5215

Aprii 1f Morn May 29
ONE FLEW OVER THE CUCKOO'S NEST
E,sasmhle Theatre Co., Old secOurt temOr, Clot. 7W W. oaod
sd.,Mt.P,nspaot. Fsrinfs,o,aticns 570.0050

May Ii Ihm 30
MEASURE FOR MEASURE
Faaioal TheaI.s. swthcrat.n, VoloasIty, lelo 5 tosi dan Od.,
conatos. Fo,jflf000stiOfl: in-75 -

ThruMay 29
VERONICA'S ROOM

- ira Lacio thomarperfonsad by the nnsro,bla Thert,a C,thpisy.
OldOrohosdCsaflt'Y C!ub,7WW. 5d Od.,Mt.PrOsPeOt. Fo, Is-
faeflation; 050560 -

ThraJulylS
KISMET
Issu Orsadway musical 5.1 5, nsf-dad. MarlotO'. Lio,ohuhlre,
Musiste, 00e. w,dOautafl,UacolOaOir. F,rlsfcrnal,s,': 054-

oso.

Opening April 1 -

TRE WOOLGATHERER -

Midont premIosa DI William M.st,OSiO, o,,e'a play parI,'O'ed by
5h. c-icily T heat,e . Ca,lsoe T braSa , 5ullosl College al
Educotion, 2840 sharidas Od., noa,al,o. Fe, lnlo,malOOS 41e-
5150.

Opening May20
THE PROMISE
Aleleal Arbuaso'e Oyeses. North Ligst mpcColT, 23W GrecI nay
na., Evanstos . Foybdoonatas: Ms-OVe

May29 &3f from ii to 5 p.m.
ARTS&CRAFTSFAIR - -

OslaloalesrhepríceduederllO.
CuOca.. seMen COn5S5OI5Y Casege, 7055 Lloculo Ava., 540050.

Forlofsrnlatiss: 055-10e

Muy 22&23
CRAFT FAIR
Ar.,asl ,OuacdeeuSstelc. osoMIdslarelsa Casoar, Maccubes
Ase.andflouod.,50e3. Forlafare,'400esSO300'

May22thruJunel9
CRAFEWARES SHOW AND SALE
EsIllbli and ml, Of csyu4OlOu. law50Y, mthey. leb,lys,sdmo,e.
Oebur F10,0 dicta CUcire, 007 ColMaI, Wgmaed Pork. For is.
fansatlos: 45248M

- May22 &22 from lots f p.m.
- MIDWESTCRAFT FESTIVAL
E.blbitsyal,omea000 ,4o5.ewiflbe Seylayed. Old Orisa54Obey

plag cestos, OaO 0,5. md Skolele 0554-rey, 540050. Fly lois'.

ene000:ils-OSlO

stores aso an national cahie
televisienundehaunet ii'nSenage
U

¡j;; appearing will he the
revampedll.B. Spinpiaying their
R & B haced music. For more is-
formution call 729-7702.

Dance Company
performance

Gus Giordano Dance Company
will perform 0:15 p.m., Saturday,
June 12 at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, -5050
W. Church 51., Skokie.

Tickets are $4.50 and $5.50 and
maybe reserved by calling 075-
2200.. -

The. Bugle Newspapers
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European Holiday sponsored by Des Plaines Elks

Skokie Federal - plan festival

Only a few upucrs remain for a
12-day European Holiday span-
sored by Shokie Federal Savings
and Inter Tray Corporation. The
tour departs on September 29
aboard ELM -Royal Dutch
Airlines Jumbo 747 and stops in
Germany, Austria and Swit-
eerland.

Highlights of the trip inciode
the lively festivities of Oklober-
lest in Msnich, the "Student 204115.

Prince" city of Heidelberg, the A free travetog on the trIp a
reowned spa of Wiesbaden, a being held at 7 pese. on Monday,
croise aloog the fabled Rhine Jane 14 at Shokie Federal's
River, und an encursion circling downtosen Skokie office, Lincoln
Lake Geneva along the French and Oak005. Seating Is hoosted.
shore. . S Fac reservatioss call Janet

Besides the schednied tours Williams att7t-3t00, ext. 372.

COMMUNITY ALMANAC
- Your weekly guide to fumfty entertainment

April i9thru June11
WILDFLOWER
Outdoorsatic, e.eedaa,cuodc,ans torOsod 4 yoarelds. West.
dues 9:55 to O:es im. - noolagy 050ko, Wu4 M000nsick mod.,
Osaseis,,. Fe,0510nsatios: 154418e

Sun., May 23 at4p.m.
CLASS0CCHILDREN'SCHORALE
MacOlin 100011 (rem WillIaco niOloga 50 OrOeg Sollst. 50,51,
5500e CnonOy Say 6-bnl, 310 Orees say od., WIssetha. F or io-
00x055005 155-0050

,-
Odds & Ends

May 9, it f-23 from 1 to 4 p.m.
FIBER RUSH, CHAIRSEAT WEAVING
Eooloey tester, 2024 MOCuosl,k slId.. Eveesso . For Isolo.
asUso: ese-osas

- Continnoou
ILLINOIS PRAHUE PATH
Mon auboities isolodeaoork day, e silifIooerc sik, o blod sas,
ncdabike,lde. ForI0000500eo: 409-4059

Snndaysoti:30p.m.
SUNDAY WALES
Guidsdla4000 esso. Toe MICOS aobo,elas, OssI-OrsI Tolisay
ao5050.52.Iiole. F00100ereoanos: usd442

May29 then Jose g
BRANDEIS USED BOOK SALE
M0000S500,8M500bSlO bnaosale. ndesepluse,LakeOI. e,,d
ndaoaEap,essray,WilmsOe. FerIsile0000ss 0m5050

May 225423
COOKERY BLOSSOM FESTIVAL
ChIcano notario 050ko, 444,-Cook Od. 0551 0f 02mo Er-
poeusouy,Oleo050. Forl000000sIiooS 8044445

Muy29&30 from Oto 0 p.m.
JAPANESE FLOWER ARRANGING -

0,1,550 00 sei o Gardes , Lahr-0000 Od. oasi of Odo,a Ee.
poeussay,Ol0000e. Forinfon0004l: 805-5440

Sut., May 22 at i pm.
NATURE RAMBLES
siseos, lsd by 04440444 gisdes, 011o lost tsr sryoohyoeo 000
2,1,905. Martoed050rstam,Esut.WautTOUnsyaOd 00e. 9U, 1.101,.
FarlolonO,a000: MSd659 -

Muy22asdll -

- RYERSON CONSERVATION AREA
sledsEyr view OlOr. 015945 Canscrsanas Soca, 0054 siseo.

. noodesd..OeeeOlold. Fortdoeeostioo: aie-0M -

May2üthiie2l -

YORKTOWN FLOWER SHOW
YorktOwn Sloyplog 00005,, mf-luId aId Oitts,Olold Ode., Lun.
hoed. Foyleforoleto,: 952-7555

May 21 lhrn23
MUSICALSON ICE
OpHog scoSso [saIsine oelgloelohoreogrsphy to music rastlos
0,,mnosodwsylonachlsro,kusdcoll. sobeo Osseo k, Cool,,.
hoe 5405,0cl., Oveos500. F,ob,000ws000S 529-04W

Daily
TAM GOLF COURSE
Thoolnrholo011esP5500lslel,l,lumois0000dail1001mOs.m. II
4p.oI41wnswe,dOl.,Nlles. Fe,Iolssoslion: 55-WOO

there will be days of leisure und
plenty of opportunities for side
trips te seo more nl the countries.
The costis only Çl,055 per per000,
based on double occupancy. Thin
price includes round-trip airfare,
fïrntclanshotel accommodations,
daily continental breakfast, a
"Welcome" dinner in Seefeid and
u "Farewell" dinner en

Rudesheim and Inlly escorted

In conjunction with the Nation-
ai Elles Cosnvrelina which witi be
held in Chicago, the De, Plaines
Ef-o ledge #1526 are planning a
gaia "Coeamnesity Fastivul".
This event will he bald from July
57 thea July 21 at the Elks ledge,
booted nl 495 Leo st.

Two 40 s tOO ft. tests wiR be
erested in the parkiog tot, oar to
be soest for five deys of contissal
Cash Bingo and the other foe
gasees and local eaota,sonnts
leatoeiosg Iheic ooiinaey delights.

There -will be two oroheotras
perfoeesing aveU' evaniug for
yolk dancing and listening picas--
see- Ono soiS be performing
outoids and the other in oar
dowostoirs banquet rosons wtsioh
will be opened to the public.

tyigy20 thrn22at8 p.m.
DANCE REPERTORY THEATRE
Sers sod 0000eeIys,iry 50000. PrrforeoiOg ASS Cooler. Ouildion
M. Cuflrge anuo.,5., sodsI, sod LOOSeOIrO., Oleo gUys. Fo, lI.
f00013050: soa.esooeeo.noO

May22 a17 &May 23 at2p.m.
EVANSTON CONCERT BALLET
studeoa loso the Esaoelos school 50 0o201 p10,05 a ohild,eos
hadaL NoliosalColle0950E duces 50,55405 heS dos cd., EVassIss.
Fe,iol000aOss; 475-1205 -

May21 5422 at8p.m.
JOE HALL DANCERS
Mod,odao,90450erI. Ñs,tt,esaleofflioou UOiOerOily,fl.5I.
I.solsflOO.,OSieigO. Forl10000,boosoas-4ssSeeO.44e

May 28 then 30
NORTHWESTERN U DANCE CONCERT
mr 0,0511,, 00010 00000 ojO 0er modem eId lues SoucI.
Josephior louis Thealee, Thsat,r soi Inlopseslics Tesis,. 5007
nheri000eld.,E500elus. Fsriul,000tioos 495-,un

Music
Sun., May2lat7p.m.
SUNDAYATSEVEN
Fluloc,oOeci. Muei,Ceoteooltbosoobsh,,r,unGr00000YOd.,
Olosalko. Fsrioloo,,otuO: 445-sos

Sun.,May200t7p.m. -

SUNDAY AT SEVEN
Oop,eno sosas Chirles will 050500. MuSi, Ceoler 00 the 55100
sh000,o40urr000aynd.,Othoslke. Fori000550lisl: 445-0052

Sun., May 23 at 2,20 p.m.
HIGHLAND PARK STRINGS
MIdo Il Telem000. 0,0417,5 cod MosSO will be p500esrd. Elm
PlumSohool, 50510 seoidoo sd, Olghlesd Park. For ioloos,utise
515.5852

Sun., May 23 at 7: 20 p.m.
SKOKIEVALLEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Pa,Oowoaooeellll soludesrle, 211e 0,omthe SlIce Collega Ce0000t
Cool,. 00510e tisI, 7705 Uocolo Ase., Okekie. For iot,,oulisn:
610-0000 -

Sun., May 23 at 7 p.m.
YOUTH SYMPHONY OF DU PAGE
WorksalsecdeleedTehaikoe,kyeiflbepe,Oorsoed. ciscan
Chapel, OTheol000ollsge, weohthgl000cdioalidlo. seleollo. Fo,
th140001iOI: 5500594

May22&23 -

EVANSTON CONCERT BALLET
Podseouso by to estsdrs s Oso the nnosstos School of soUri.
salions! Conrgo cl EduosUoo, 2545 Sheridan Od., E500loo . Fo,

- lcioo,sIlIO: 455.0525 ,

Son., Mayl2atS:15p.m.
BACH WEEK IN EVANSTON
SI. Lsskc'slhslraedeoloalu po,Oem 0000,5e 000004209 Oothro.
55. Luhi's Cb,uch, OSsesso sod Lao, E5000loo. Fer i000sOaIlOOS
4744050 -

mro May26
NORTHWESTERN U CONCERTS
TMaysl olO:t5p.m.: Pal,ioleO'Nrsl: copiano
MayISalO:lep.m.: Collegluo, Muslos
MaylOsllp.o.: E,kstrl000riogQu500l
MaysOslB:lsp.o,.: Tcoopslaodleeoboneenoombleo
hloy0007:SOp,,o.:Operoeos5000,isl
F1,k-Otol000-Oell, North0000500 Uoisor, ib, 1057 5h0,idoo Od.,
gvo,ulOn . Forml500uUos: 400-1441

Pickwick ass 580e
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Pickwick Restauraflt
Miniatures receives liquor license
show

Variety Club honorees Benefit

The Avis Tmthtetherg Youth
Theotre is 1o1diog uuditioos for
"Woof Side Story' Moadoy, May
24 oud Theuday, Muy 25 at 7 to
9:30 p.m. at Mayer Kaplau
Jewish Coromuotty Center 5050
w. Church Street, Skokie.

lAuding members ofthe crew are beading the committee hard at
work to pay trihote to two diotioguiehed puhlic leaders, Judge
Ahraham Lincoln Maruvitz aod MoruSaS Koruhak, who wifi be
honored with the Vdriety Club's First Lifetime Achievement
Awards at a teutimoniâl luncheon on Tueuday, June 8 at the Slyatt
Regency Chicago.

Standiog (left-right) Chairman oflbeBoard JackSporberg, Bene
Stein (Nitos), president Edwin Schwartz, tuncheon chairman Nor-
mao Dachman (Nitos) and executive direclor Jack Greenberg.
Seated (left-right) honorees Judge Abraham Lincoln Morovito and
MarsballKorsbak. Luncheon chairman Norman Dachman expects
an early sell-out, so act quickly and reserve today. Tickets scaled
at $35 per person are available by calling the Variety Club office at
263-6580. Proceeds tram the luncheon will benefit Variely Club
Children's Charities.

Audition for "West Side Story"
Singers, dancers and actors in

High School are invited lo
audition far the musical which
runs September 8 thmugh Sep-
towhee 15.

For further information, call
075-2200, eut. 213.

. An array of over 85 ofthe finest
artists, craflopeople and dealers
of miniatures from all over the
United Mates will he exhibiting
and selling al Ihe 8th Annual
Medi-Checle's Wonderful World ai
Miniatures Show, -the largest
conssmerminialnreo event in the
midwesl. The dates of the show
areMayl2and23, 10a.m. -5p.m.
al Ihe Ancillary Building of the
Rnoemoot Horizon Stadium, 0520
N. Mannheim rd.. Rosemonl.

The Wonderful World of
Miniaturen' is a food raising
event for Ibe nos-profit Medi-
Check Toternatinsal Foundation,
Inc. of Niles, which diolribotes
medical identificaBas bracelets,
neck togs, and wallet cards
nationwide to peronos with health
conditions which require special
immediate care in an emergen-
cy. The deviceo hove saved hun-
dreth sflives.

For further informalion phone
724.5585.

Skokie Valley
Symphony
concert

For She climax nf the 1981-02
Series, the Skokie Valley Sym-
phony preoeots Beethoven's Nm-
lhSymphoey atilu last concertos
Sunday, May 53, 73Sp.m.

A combined chorm of the Niles
College Concert Choir and the
Halevi Chnral Society wilt par-
ticipate. Salsioto ore Jolie An-
delio, oopraon; Karen Brunosen,
mezeo-soprano; Jerome Pudore,
tonne; and Jeffrey Hos'valh, bass-
baritone.

Les Krakow is music director
and conductor. The concert will
be held at Centre East, 7701 N.
Lincoln ave. Tickets are $8; $5
for seniors and students. For in-
formation call 674-7575.

Lambs open
Country Flea
Markets

Flea market skoppees und
dealers will delightin the summer
sedes of coosetsy flea macbela to
be held from 10 am. to 5 p.m.
every This-edoy and Saturday
durissg June, July, August, und
September at The Lambs. The
Lambs is located atthejmsctiau of
l-94 Tollway and IL Ri. 175, twa
miles enot of Libeetyoilte.

Dealero from throughout the
Chicago area snill oeil a vaeiety of
goods ranging from antiques und
molts ta calleatihles und miscel-
laneaus uomo.

Spaces for deulem oea available
an a best-come Scsi-sorne basis.
The dealer spneo rental fee iu05 o
doy foe each 10' X 12' opaco.
Set-op time is fam 8 to 15 am.

Coulamer odmissisn to the flea
maekel is free.

City Clerk Lesslie Ethridge of Park Ridge presento officially a
liquor license tu Peter Spentzas, co-owner of Iba Pickwick
Restaurant at I S. Prospect. This marks the first liquor license to
be granted tua Pork Ridge eslahliolsment which serves the generai
public. -

to accordance with the city ordinance, cocktails and spirito will
beserved onlywithmealoatthe PickwickRestaorant, beginning at
tt00a.m.

The sin Spentaas brothers hove nperated the -Pichwick
Restanranl furthepast Zoyearu. -

Theatre 21 9 plans
auditions for.
"Brigadoon"

Auditions for Theatre 219's
production of Lerner and Loewe's
classic "Brigadoan" are
scheduled for June 1, 2, and 3, at
7-00 p.m., in the 501es North
Auditorium, 9800 N. Lawter,
Skokie (immedlatelj' west ei the
OldOrchardShopping Center),

Theatre 219 is a cummunity
theatre which will produce ils
nhslh summee musical this July
23, 24, 25, 29, 30, and 31, in the
Nileu North High School
Auditorium. Thasewhe win parts
will attend rehearnals
weehnighlo throogh June 7 and
through the weekend, July 17 and
18.

According te "Brigadoon's"
director, Mr, Jerry Proffit, . all
ages nf parfernseis are welcome
with na residency requirements.
"Weneed a chorus oflflmale and
female voices and a dancing en-

Seek costume
designers

Thé Open Stage Players in oc-
cepting applications for two
costume deoignera for their
summer mnsical, "Guys and
Dollo", which runs July 24 -
Angout 15. ' Anyone interested
shoald oend a resume to the
Moyer Kaplan Jewish Corn

, manity Center, 5050 W. Church
ut., Skohie, Il. 60077 nr colt f75.
2250. -

semble of sixteen, alt junior high
age through senior adult. in ad- -

- dillon, there are a number of
leads, ranging in age from tute
teensthreugb lotefifties,"

Participants should Come
prepared tu sing une of the-
following: Tenors: "Come teMe,
Bend to Me," Key of G;
Baritone/Bass-Almost Like
Being 'in Love" Key of B;

- Sopranos "The Love nf My Life,"
Key nf C. Candidates will alun be
invited to sighlread and should
prepare a one minute monutegue,
net from "Brigadeon," but
preferably with a Scottinh
dialect. Mr. Proffit also suggeatu
wearing comfortable clothes to

' learn a dance sequence.
Those interested are invited te

call 673-69M with questions er for
more information.

Art display

Have a nice
- weekend!

Painter Wilma Leftwichand
prichnaker Betty Levinson will
be displaying their work lo the -

Spienberger Gallery from May 2
tu June 2 at the 'Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5650
W. Church Street, Skokie.

For further information, call
575-2250.

"The Fantasticks " at
F,in-t Row Center

Suburbia's newest dinner theatre, The Front Saw Conter in
Gulf Mill Shopping Center is presenting a muaical, "The
Funtaaticka" the longest eunniag one in New York at the Martin
Sullivan Thmtre. Since 1960,lkeee beva keen nothing hut frdl
houses. The new Nies theatre io especting similar reaotlu,
espeeioll)' with their oil-union-Equity cost, fuatuelag osiers libe
Wirren -Douglass Smith (playing the poet of Muetimer), and
honest in, Douglas Mellar (Heor'), who spent 50 yems en the
Eaglish stage, and Dnoid.Neuhit (El Galo), who hou appeared
with Pateiae Msrnssl, Arlene BubI, Elisabeth Montgomery, Ross
Tamblyn and Hal Holbrook. This eseiting cast beings the beet in
theatre to mburbin. Fer fuether infqrmatiun call 299-7171.

- -

TheBugle, Thuraday, Mayl$, 1IS

Local artists
to exhibit at
0cc Art Fair
More than 135 joried enlslhltnrs

including 30 community artiste
and craltspesple will feature
works on sale in the ninth annual
Starving Artists Arts and Crafts
Fairat 0CC.

The fair will he held from 11
am. to 5 p.m. on Memorial Day
weeheod, Saturday and Sunday,
May 20 and 30 at OCC/Skokie,
7701 Lincoln Ave. Admission ànd
parking ore free.

Once again o section will be
reserved fur children only. In the
Children's Art Fair young peuple
will be able to purchase ohiects
all at$3 and under.

Local artists participating in
the fair inclnde:

Ron Leavitt, Lincalnwuod;
Mark Young, Nitos; Margaret,
Bill and Dong Michel, Park
Ridge; Sandra Wittman, Normes
Kopp, Marilyn - Ferch,- Thelma
Cornell Spain, Cal Bounivier, and
Maria Ryodak, Des Plaises;
Robert E. Proper and Alice
Walls, Mórtun Grove; and Terry
S. Slocom, Shirley FinIstI, Rose
Deren, David Wolfe, Joy Gol-
tmon, Jo Porenli and Al Lieber-
mas, Skokie.

Fur information call 535-1959.

r*4,rn;
West Side Story

The Avis Trachtenberg
Youth Theatre will hold auditinns
7 to 9 p.m. Monday, May 24 and
Tuesday, May 25 for West Side
Story. Singers, dancers and ac-
tors ages 14-18 are invited to
audition at the Moyer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050
Went Church Streel, Skokie. Fer
farther isfurmotian, call 675-2200.

. Pigea
"Don Quixote -

group trip
, The Bernard Horwich JCC will
-sponsor a trip to the Auditorium
Theatre for the evening perder-
mance of "Don Quixote" on
Tuesday, May20.

. The Booten Ballet Company
joins Rpdelph Nureyev, who

'directed mid stars in thin verulon
uflhe Mlsdtuu classic.

A bus will leave the Center,
3603 W. Touhy Ave., Chicago, at 7
p.m. andreturn 19:45 p.m.

Cent, including troeupnrtolien
tu -members, $27; tu non-
members, $30.

For information, call Debbie
Widran, 761-9160.

A'weg' AKMvIg
Cwlio4

MONDAY. MAY 24 thru
b FRIDAY. MAY 28

Enjoy a FREE glass of wine with all
lunches & dinners during these 5
days. . . . Come in and celebrate
Arvey's Anniversary.

RESTAURANTARVEY'S anILOUNGE
7041 W. OAKTON ST 967-9790

THE CHAMBER S
RESTAURANT LOUNGE

i- THE WEEK OF MAY 25th To MAY 30th INCL.

's 6881 MILWAUKEE AVE. Thone 641-8282
, ---

-
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rss)en 7740 MILWAUK''AVE NILES IL .
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ALUMINUM
SIDING

ROOFING
.

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

ALUMINUM SIDING
SUifFE Et FASCIA

STORM WINDOWA000RS
AWNINGSSHU1TERS

REPLACEMENT DOORS

REM000UNO

NORWOOD SIDING &- INSTAU.ATION
631-1565w

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
AliWork

I najare d. Fr.. Estimate

OCONNOR SIDING
Re5O77

BLACK TOP

CARPENTRY

USE THEBUGLE

96639OO

AIR CONDITIONING

Discount Air
Condioning Service

Clean Check
$24.00

Service Calls
$24.00
Phone:

378-2585

BROMAN HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING

COMPANY

SPRING $AVINGS

WHELAN PAVING
OF UNCOLNWOOD

Exsavation
Reeurfacleg of drivtwtye
aSad totting . Patching

FREE ESTIMATES
8753352

NEVA REMODELING
.g:NtyWehtat
R.oeaaPdte
CAl Woti GeWeti

C.ltmhm lebtet.
20&1850

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fotitero Ice cotpetcisatlng
apeolaliSto. Freses timonee. iciiy Ic.

827-8097

-
.J .1I

Tbnflegle,Theflday,May2O, SEW

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton Milwaukee, Niles
696-8889

Yoon Neighbcthcod Sews, Men

CEMENT WORK

CEMENT WORK
By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

s pocielicin g i ncOnC,etottoirc . Pc,.
chcS. gartgc flocrc, drivowoys,
cidewolkt, paticc. etc.

Ines,edeBoededeFtee Eeeieestee

560-5284 or 351-34M

DOG GROOMING.

WAG 'N TAIL
DOG GROOMING

ALLEREEDS
NILES AREA

965739

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE 000RPROBLBWS?

Cal
ThE GARAGE DOOR

DOCTORS. INC.
t4yeere exptrieece

Cuetcmboilt garages
Gange doors

ChtWl.Ie Deer 05.5er.
Relee b BernIe.t cctte

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
ecerpeetby pteRea
CEleeSleal apIreekIng

eFlee.bWaRTlleie Cseettle
erwh.tHace You -

aIled. b0t.*.IdPSInIIeRbWng
ea I

CAI.L ROY

R Han -

Lawn Meint enaece ecerpeetry
Electdc,I ePlombing

SPeicting . InterlorlEoterlor
goildieg Meleteneno.

I scure d Roasenabla Ratee
FREE ESTIMATES

955.8114

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A traction of the cefl Of refinishing
or leininefing, Gita ycor klfchan
echi netneco W richly graine d. oiled
wood finish. Feinted or metel. No
stripping, no mete. Many wood.
tonen. Unbolinvoble regolO. Sam-
pies. Cell Evet.
Ron 4374291 an 295.1825

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
CRown, seEing Reto Tilling

Complete Lewn vr Gerden Care
Spring CleanUp

Ornamental U Deco renios Gerdent
/ Weehly Meintenecce

BUTCH JERRY
535.756g egs,gylo

LANDSCAPING
SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING b PLANTING

FREE ESTIMATES
J. D. ENTERPRISES

823-2597

Cnmplete Lundecaping,
Donignend Maintenence--

lndotnriel Commnrciel
eRenidentlel

Aene.ntberefl.LC.A-
FREE ESTIMATES

808-9445

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
Pcwergehiog bSprlog Cleanop
TreeTrimwlng ' 0,... CotOsa

- end Colticadng
Complete LandscapIng Rerolce

Ind005iel. Reeldentlel
fr CommercIal

45919970,9554956

liyeo de l.ndeogping -

,n.h.einra veered le lIsted
nom wElls demefld le Ste

peak. NS@S

LAUNDRY SERVICE

o F.ily Pride0
LAUNDROMAT

. - eDropOfl Laundry'
, Weeh,D'ybFeId

'7
FAMILY PRIDE
LAUNDRIOMAT

7250 N. Harlem Ave.
lN.reedene,dr.nl

ChIcago fl4-9822

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Plaeo.00IIar-ActOrdlOn-Orgnn b
Voice. PrieSt. lnefruOtloe. home er
dodue, CInglo b popular music.

-. -flJÍ4ARDL GIMIINOÑE
9e8-3a1.

PAINTING,

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

InterIor b Ectorlor
Noleh 500 emaIl

Free EStIment

808-8558

Your Ad Appears
In The FoIIowng Echtions

SNILES BUGLE -

.MOÀTONGROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

scoic0000
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE -

GOLF.MILIJEASTMAINEBUGLE - -

PAINTING

INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR PAINTING

Wcll papsrin g. mdl mashing.
pleennnlng b d,yWeIl. dccc
ploneotlonel wnr katatforda bin
prices . Lncel trodnomon, Eetlmttoe
glcen glodly nny timo. Cull JIm
Bretnenat:

966-1194

. PAINTING
a DECORATING

SPRING SPECIAL
Iet.5lm b EoelarPeleIlng

Realdentl.ICcmnierdaI
Wellpepn.Ieg$IR Per RoB

lWh.n pepe. lu pernhaeed frese
eare.enpl.huekel

lDYaeseRep.eleeee
In.er.dFreeEu*nctae
Call MAce .2974925

PAVING

MARQUIS PAVING
eSnaldeclieg - - -

SlnipplOg
Seom Plowing

COlnrnttoiel b Reeldeetlal
FREE ESTIMATES

8232597 - 808-2108

PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLuMBING AND
SEWER RERVICE

Somp pampn. hot mater Saetees.
eleotrlc .emor nodding, sinke.
Intinte. leseaN, draIne onologand.
mener pm norecOrrCOlons. Sap'
pilen for cite Do-aI.Ye.eaelfe.. Cem.
piene plomhlng condone b.oppllee.

NSIThR -

COURILAND AT MILWAUKEE

ROOFING

KandM ROOFING
We do siding. gont.re, coffin end
wIsdom.. Cali for Fra. Estimate et
ter 4:O.- Tel. W-59W es 131U1S2.
A.kforJee.

We ere Iloaneed and hended.

NEWROOFING.
AND REPAIRS

AlWoiIéGuaewdeae
Ineur. Fr.. Eelknetse

O'CONNOR ROOFING -
986-8577

INDIPEtIDENTcON78ACTÒR
FlatRoota ShIngI.e
Toohpointlng Ditnemaye

Feondetlon Work
Ltlw Osen

FeeEaIlflr.t.e
7Th2353

ROOFING

Low COST
ROOFING

Cnntplote Qoality Roofing Serties

FREE
WRITTEN -
LSTIM*TE .

SEWER SERVICE-

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Fr.. EsIlenete

ePsee telAs T kTebls. Sites
ÒWeEr effe.dca.rnol.
eceneneek. e&.sp ProW

SgalalU -

145J.sneuCt OlennIew
TreeReete Re.een.d

TELEVISION
',SERVICE

TELEVISION SERViCE
$2.00 Servito Cull, Paris Octra,

OweenMe. Seeteod
Wanted te boy BSW. coter portable

'lV'tthatee.dropeIre,

539.5229 or 4i2-9182

TREE & STUMP -
REMOVAL

-SMALLEY'S
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

Folly snored -

Free Ettlmáne

835131!

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL -
'- TUCKPOINTING

eunrom neon
CCHIMNEY REPAIR
CAULKINO

WA1ERPROOHNO
SHOTbFLATROOFINO

SPECIALON2FLAT
7'71i1 Offit.

ewlnoeoea11ecoTneetnn--
enenereesne - - -

UPHOLSTERY -

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

Sele.SLea -

-

_-\ 2184MB-
24W. Font.., Chinege

CARPENTRY

EXPERIENÇED '
CARPENTER

Altypee of wo&,
Fr.. EethnMIL'

Reasoesdel. Ratee.

.7744133 282-7803

USE THE BUGLEuá

MiSCELLANEOUS

Delete 6:pieoe loggege -not or,
wheel.. Beau. O oettrec tad. New.
neconone ti. WEtS. BIO-1215 -

PnnI takle, S ft.. Henoycomb-
SIete Bed. ali a necee nninn
goodoond. $150 or beet.3BR-7454

AS
966-3900 - :

Collector weoto to null entire huer
con oelloctlon. Ovar got cace.

FOR ÀMWAY PRODUCTSc_ -
frese S cet. 50 4 pen.

Ail nuoti tripod bumper lank,
$aW *75445. . R7W6'17

54" alanilnom potin tallo wiom-
brullo acd2lglb,otocd. $W.gg. tEl-
EUS. : --. ., U79/6.il

Z'pi centone nleHi Fi ctn,eO w!AM.
FM radio, blond wood, ylgOEtE. tel:

46036 ontromed mOlI mitro,. old,
$40.50. t67'R44t. Wt/t.17

Tonore ol,o chotfle booed - l,':n
uw. 8250W. tR7.S445.

WE6'17

g w. Cnloeini doll hoonu. 1"i
stelo. Psetly tin.. sII porte to -
compl. Eloot,iilod. t250.00. tt7-

I pr.Cobro 4010" tri-50 lu ocr
npeakero. Ecc, tond. t3OW. 167.
5294. :. E83J6.17

Mink etolo, greycnlnr. tizo Lergo.
$150.06. tCR-5Il25. 8Tht.27

lIBO World'SncyclepedlO Sut
n000rooe d. - Carton- onepannd.
00100e nditionttlS. MOISIS -

eetrigóretor.Frlgidaire, copp,rlone.
1-deoronitwltop frescor . Nut fronu-
free. Roce like s dream. $1EO.ttIRL

Slot w echino .Arcedlan Arinlocrol
actiqon unit-5' manhino. Eec-coud.
$130R.00. 166.1649. RRt/624

,- -'O Ber Stools, soc. oecd;
ZfurttO.Ot

R&itbownncüotit cleaner with en.
tochmooú. Takè ecu, paymuntu er

- pey Sciante. 4Ri'RRS2 - -

-- JEEPSGnnemnIta5e5tWle
Litted for $3.196W, told for $44.16

- For Info Coil:
- i312IR3l.1N1,EXT,1

REPOSSESSED SIGNI NO DOWN
PAYMENT! Tolte Doer Poyments of
$50.10-Per Moulk. 4' o 8' Fleuhlng
Arrew Slgn Complote wINnw
Selbe fr l,ottort. Codiff Signe. TOIl
Free 1,MSWt.tEl8 AOl Abtet REPO.

WalIwindow oir cnndltinnOr. 15,500
STUc, 6200.00.

- 774'177R

PETS -
--

NICE P'rsFoR
ADOF1ION

TO APPROVED HOMES
- - Hro1.5p.m, .ldoynawnOk.

RenainingnimeIo7-S weokdeyt,
7,7btordey b Sonday.

Clobed till legal holidays.

-
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
27S5AiIlngton HOe. Rd.

, ,-

At0u Height.

--

-FURNITURE

Modern -froitwood roll nop dook.
f300.00tRS'562t. g75Jt,7

Dining ronm lahm wIth 4 choirt.
1450.00. 900.5625. 07615.27

Dining room nun, oak wood color.
table with tchoirt . Eccellent con-
ditlon. $275.00.

- 0063727 '

Donbln bud with canopy, hoc
pig e ca D k d

Portoctfnr little girl. t125 nr hnct
31874M

Crib with mottruec. Dark wncd.
Good condition. $75

3587454

Cornpinin hedroow cnt witinglO
hOd, nclid"ÌnspIe . curi root. $180.00.

Solidwvod 4 drowor dènk, 29$4"
deup 04th" widn. glees top. Ecc.
tond. 075.00. tOI-5214. 804/6.17

Uend f orciturne ola. May 22 fr 23,
5424 N. CII5SOSi, N. Lin. rm. cnto e 4
chru., drnncu, t tnitstoo I otorm
dcorc, got grill. 500.3175

GARAGE SALE

NlLES7UERWdghtTerrots.
85550 NJEeatnfl otgbeneor

; FriSon.. 9.4.MonyTroncorn

Son.. May22, t-4, Sun. Mey 23. iii-3.
Moiti.Femily DoraSe Solo 610g-W.
O,e,e.Ct,MCOr.henoc Moch mio

-
flI2W. LEE. NUES

Fri. frSot5.2t En 22, t-5
Something torocen0000/

Nils., 5215 AeItI.Od li blk. W. nl
Wachingtnn. ',$ bIb. N. of Chnrch.l
Fri. b Sot.. 1$-3. Amonou idn.by-cidn -
refrig., gaetcOVn . clothoc.;
hoouewaron b munymitC. itomo.

.---
RESALE SHOP -

7 DAYS51HOURSEVERY WEEK
'TIsa L0adin9OREBSELL80T'

l4omefornluhinga pIUO moch morel
- 4TEMS COME IN DAILY' -

5081.20 tILL YOURS 05 CONSI0RMESIT
Itere MULOte 851 118M 105PM.

- SAT. 16.M.-5PM SON IPM.-tPM.
204842 DEMPSTER eRPOTTER BD;

DES PLAiNES CoIl2ll'iRtEOr 16

WANTED TO BUY'

Chu drones wing net for hock yard.
Will dIonlanIla. Motu ha in gond
condition. Coil Diane at:

- MI.gtfldayont
166.4lg2ecet.

WANTED-TO RENT

Nuod gOrogn . nicininy of Siles orna,
f ornnretnrO ge. Cell Roger et WO.

6612 nr RS7'22 -

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLESTO RUN

homo. 10 $2.t00im0, 2184041

- REAL. ESTATE

CAROL STREAM
- ParSaleByOwner

3 bdrm.. 2$ hothn, toll hemS., 2 cor
geregu. tlrnplecn, cnntrel air,
homidifior, cInte nc Suratierd
S qoore , 802,900. CoIl 55G-tROt. BY
appt; only. Wili tokoccntrocuoale.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Oeil MIII oreo, hl-loco!, 3 hdrm. 125
ho, 80m rm. M oeyootroo . 21641fl
or 554.1539

-APT' BLDG
- FOR. SALE -

Apt. bldg.. ArlIngton HIn-; nnwnr 3
tian, nodorn oppIo.. tise 4 room fr
nno 7 room; Soparoto hucu. i mile
to arrie, $205,000. ev Owner.

577'433Z ARt 6

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Smoll duca rnnmt for runt.
desee Bowl hoildIrt.

160.5300

AUtOS FOR SALE
JEEPS. CARS, PICKUPS

from $35. AcoiloblO et cenI Gcc't
AootiOñt. For Dirncuorv coli ROS-
607.6000 Lot 3010. CoIl rufondoble. -

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS
AND TRUCKS meno teld throagh
Iccel tolno. ondnr $300.50 Cell 1.714 -
560'E241,- Eet. 2150 icr your
direcudryOn how to purchato. -

'70 OldO Cotisoc gcprome . 2
deor. 6 cyl., rod wimhite cinyl
nop. A/C, PS/PB; AM'FM. Nam -

uirnc . 32.000 milot. Gcreoe knpt.
$4,300 or banlolfur.

167.1716 -

1977 Olde, Loo. 4 do9 ruedan . 28,00$
miloc. Ait plot toll power. Vnry
cluan-i ownur. $4200. 107-1024 -

AUTO. RECYCLING
WEBUYJUNKCARS

Freo piCkOP. County e Stout
-Aolhnrizod Auno C rocher . Cow,
plota lien et ocnd paree. Fron
Locotnr.StrdlCe. Call MerY Mtndny
mro Senordry. -

GLOBEAUTO RECYCLING

MOTORCYCLES

6$ Spnrny. Chopper, Lote ci throme.
Sptingni. Cuctom frown. $230$. Le.-.
cncd. 5933345

50 Pochnad. Moct tell. Block. Joct
rebuilt fr pointed. $2100. Eo. cond.

593.3345

VACATION RENTALS

DOOR COUNTY
3 bedrm. heme with tirnplsce en
Jookoocpnrt'c tondy ohoreo. Clecn
un ahopping and gnit. Wookly ron.
luto now avoiloble.

82G-1341

The Bag, Thrlrfday,b1s! 28,1802

- . -ìOu Ad Appèars
-. :;, In The Following Edilions

NILESBUGLE - . -

, MORTON GROVE BUGLE
- -.

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BÜGLE
PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE-
GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

HELP-

-
WANTED '.

Live used WøaIt las Beaudftal New Mexico
.

LSndOfEncIWnSiTsent

EXPERIENCED
RESTAURANT MANAGERS

Heelfir henetitt. benot proor.nt. paid csoatlon. flocibluwork weak.
5.101V commu noutota with aopnrloncn.

-

(::I\ORE - -

McDONALDS
. - RB0O4NM

Mc - -
50514458997

Call Evenings

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Previous Experience InRetail or Sales

Helpful But Will Train! .

Locations( - - - -

NiIeS 19024.N. Milwaukee Avè near Dempster)
°Skokie (Old Orchárd Shopping Center)
Stammt Splary in Lnw.Mid Taunccom m neorole with ocpnrianca
and ability. Compeny paid boceflu program indloding incenticau.
Ouun tondlo g oppertunity f oradconc allient. Olhnr Incetiono
onuilablo.

Applications may be picked nap to either location
.

between 12 nom - 9 pm,Moeday'Friday
SENO FORMALWEAR

rCORRESPONDENCE-CODING

CLERK

IWe

have an excellent opportunity cerraRtlY
available for an individual who is abb 0G OC'

-
curataly proceso an interesting variety of duties
iricleding light correopondence, EDP- coding and

- pr000noing daily branch collection reportS. Light
typing ability und knowledge of calculator or ad-
ding machine use reqaired. -With this attractive
position you'll receive excellent company
benefits, For an interview please call.,.

I Mr. Spires fl4-0800

- . : PROOFOPERATOR
We are.interested in o proof operator with at least one
year's experience. Eparienca - with Burroughs
mechinec S11 and S1600 prefèrred but not necessary.
Eccellent working conditions. òIl company benefits,
Potential for advancémant, . - , , -

- . . i Pleage contactpel'aOflrIelI ;

- -- 827-1191 - . . .- - - -

DES PLAINES NATIONAL BANK-: 678 LeaStret Dee Platee - . -.

-

GENERAL OFFICE -

BILLING
Moot be occuritO with ti$uroc and
hece gond typing uk/lit. Coil:

E. Hill

966-4705 -

FIELD ENGINEEK
Yàer experience on UNIVAC
1100 Series cystems may
qualify you for this on.site
service positine in Chicago
area, Salary to 25k depends
en qualification CDC Sis 100
meg disc. Ecperuence would
be a plus. Call:
TOM LOIDOUCEUR, Collect

5121544-8550 Job #1975
, TECHNICAL PERSONNEL

OF MINNESOTA

- OPHTHALMIC -

- -

ASSISTANT
Petiti onoto 10h10 lrnmedi000ly.
s tertin 5. talent negotiobin plût, .

bunéfico. Ecp. preterrud. Sond.

- D,. Aegren
1401 E. Lobe Mead BInd. -

Noptlr Los Vugs., Nanede 50036
erphotu: 7025642-3333

AUTO MECHANIC
parmontnt.

Eop nrinnn od only.
- Own tools

SHELL STATION -

8580 Golf Rd., Miles

GENERAL OFFICE
Rnekknoping. Typins 5$ mpm,
Teloph000s. In 3 uirl Nilus nfficn.

725-8341
Ank for Donothy

PageOT'



USE THE BUGLE

WAT
966-3900

ENGJNEERING
oppomuNmEs

MACHINE TOOL
DESIGN ENGINEERS

HVAC MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

CALL:
. VDE*k

I.

p

FOREMEN
WEEKEND SHiFTS

. person:

i 647-1500
WICO CORPORATION ¿

6OOW.G.o.PoRod '
¿

i Nile,IL

Growing manufacturer
eeka individua's with

experience in injection j
molding for ils Saturday
or Sunday shifts.
The positions offer ex-.
enlient salary and
benefits. Cali or apply in

TELEPHONE
HOMEWOf1K

Earn manar fran, your hen... P.n
time ocal telephone werk. No

Theuogie, Thorsday, May20, 1N2

HELP.
WANTED 6';Y

TELEPHONE
SALES

Selling classifted ads & sub-
scriptiorts for the Bugle News-
papers 3 days a week.

Salaryplus commission.

966-3900
ENERGY CONSERVATION SatES

IN DEtLAS. ltXAS
If teere money-metivated. leve
sunshine avd great weather. thee

. we éte the cvmpany ter yac. Veu
ca netattearniv g hig mevey im-
mediately with an. telling an
veerg ycuvse rvatiuv package ta
hemnewners who ure interested in
Inwering their utility hille. We eifer
top c000inniun. oenthly benunen.
class fr tield training with excellent
hank financing. All w erequir e is
neanappnarance. gund wntk hahits
and depenttahln trxaspectaaian.
Texan is the land ut nppnctunity.
We h axeaccess hIe henning. a
lówer cuss et lixing. gaenn weather
and ttinndly pnople. ter mure in.

- tnrmatiun. cull;
Fred Brewn 214/820-7500

MAN or
WOMAN

with car to deliver Bugle
Newspapers to lodai stores in
area. -

.. 966-3900

c:wip
.Çwip-

Ç-AIjp- 966-3036
loll. OWUP NUMIE)

Ç-wip'

WI WILL SET Till
MISSAGI FASTER

ON OUR
OWIP TRANSCUI VIS

.UG1Á PURLICATIONS
5146 N. SimMER NILIS

BusifleSs
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

4e HoUe scevict

965-39OO I
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
, ello OEMPSTER
MORTON 000VO, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

AEL NAME BRANDS
BALL TEXTURES

P.ddiet t ln.tollotle. AnnilebI.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Sularian
i FAIR PRICES

LCOMPARE-THENSEE USI

Shop At Home Servic
692-4176

co" 282-8575

/
FRANK J. TURK
8. SONS., INC.

.....

AIR CONDITIONING
s SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

, NILESILL. 60648

SIb. engIn BargaIn 80,0 s/lI publAk yuur ad atacad/vg lo
Fluo i nr Pln u aSan,. mn clots/I/nI 001/un nf mn TheIr
naageleene.iutnrthrunnn/prioolaindividmloanly.Nc
do/rn. please. Asking price mont ucnnmpany ruas lee.
Eues Icon, is In ta listad napuulala nr us naIs vr pairs, etc. II
u undurstoad that YOU will natal, mr e,uln namalu Bao ux
sann usynu gal roultano that th ad cuy hr Inks, sut. The
eagle nortada Bumsed ltsslaltjlil not be tnid reapunsiblc
tnrlt1agraptìiculnnusoneauolctnsprntalins atudoartinan'
cnpr. Adt ocal br in nUr n/lien by Fridey, S pin., tu ta
pabliohud in Ihn Intsaalnil Thcradxy's envie eureeb Eath.

QONÌ WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CA L L

966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

RUSINESS AD

Call 800-572-1021
American Cancer

li, onc,e ed!h,ad O,,;,,lolo I,n,neet und ',

Beuese... cnuofrom
Beotte further nold us

prenident, he erged realdenta et
the Nilne Park District to contact
him er Nitos Park Dtatrict Direc-
ter ' Bili Hugee with any
suggestiona about the Park,,
DIntrlct,

BEOSSEeWh0ta uervtng lela 10th
year on the NOes Park BIIaFII,
waepreaidentin 1972.
In -a brief farewell epeech,

Kootba naid, "In the Dirge years
I've been president, I've enjoyed
gaper bearylu whtch bave ceban.
cedmyjobaapreaident."

Kosiba noted accompltabmceta
bring , his adaninietratian in-
eluded modernizing the Nues
Park D'otriet and belpieg the
Board take a 'broader look at
things.' "The improvements
we've uccompltshrd bave been
worthwhile," said Kmtba.

Befarr the nivelions began,
ICosiba said be was eat a can-
didateforre-viretine. "I ttsink tite
gavel should move on," said
Koatba.

Followiog bin election un Prrd-
nident, -Beuanr, an behalf-of the
rotiere board, presented Kòsiba
with a 3 foot gavel to cam-
memorate hin 3 years an
President;

In other buaieess, lise Nues
Park District and East Mame
Scbool District 63 have reached
an agreement allowing school
facilities to be mrd by the Park
District,

In announcing this during
Tuesday night's Nues Park
Board meeting, Commissioner
Mary Marusek said a lease Can
new be drawn np to formalize the
agreement.

Under thr teresa of the lease,
the Nilen Park District will he
allowed ta use the athletic fields
at Onk Schuoi and Gemini Jr.
High School in exehaege for
maintaining these fields. Ad-
dutinnally, the NUca Park D'otrirt
willnalonger use or maintain the
athletic field at Nelann School.

Beaidea maintaining the fields,
the Park District will provide
secnrity for these facilities
during the nununrrmontlin..

Maresok called titia agreement
a more "equitable" arrangement
titan the less formal agreement
whirh has enislrd in tjte past.
Marunek said daring past years
Ihr Nulos Park District had in-
vested more timo and moery into
maintaining Dintrict,g3 facilities
than they were getting ont at the
facilities.

When the Iraur in drawn sp, oc-
wording to Macsee/i, thrre will b,
na prevision far money to be en-
changed for nn'mg the facilities.
"Thrre will be na eschaege of
fundn.,..but an exchange of
facilities," esptaisrd Marasrk.

Daring punt yearn the school
district and the Nues Park
District hove began working
more closely to compensate for
the lack of after.nchnot sparlo
programs being affrred by the
sehonts doe to budget cats.
During this past year tite park
district hag bers allowed to vntrr
the sehools to register chiNees
for after-school programs which
bave been sponsored by the Nilen
ParkDistrict.

le, still othrr actiaeu Park
Board Attnruey Gabriel
Eerrafstn assowtced Ohr Nues
Park District has cifficially
acquired the deed to Chesterfield

- Park. The park, located en
Shermrr Rd. sooth of Dempster
St., had been offered to thr Nllen
Park District by the Chenterfirtd
Country . Club, Inc.

Other matters disclosed by the
Parklloard ineludedl
- . .The nnaoimoss agreement by
the Park Board te parchase a
Tore grasa cutter for $0MO. Of

, the bids receided the lowest, for
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Fagel
K/log, was from Chicago Tern of
llaveo.
. . Park Board President Dan
Kasiba announced the Park
District will hrgíe proerssiesg
their own payroll cheeks rather
than bave it done, as in past
years, by the Nues- accounting
firm of Callers and Caliere,
Koslba said the Park District was

. taking these stepe as "cost
savteg" measures.
. - Park District Vire Prcisidest
Watt Brasse announced han-
dicapprd paris rqoipment will be
iustalled at the Milwaukee Ave.
Administration Ccstèr by the
fall. Thy eqnipmest and lan-
dacaping fnr the parh in being
donated by thr local North
Americes Martyrs Keighte of
Colnmhns which has pledged
$lO,l000nrthrproject.
. . .Cnmmisaiaeer Fis/nr Hrisre
annnancrd the annaal Publie

. Hearing for Badget and Ap-
propristias wilt be hetd on Jane 1
al 7;30 p.m. st thy Niirs Park
District Admisislrstive off icen,
7877 Milwaukee Ave. Copirs of
the proposed bsdgrt arr
available to thr publie at the ad-
ministration office.
, . Three local girls vnlastorily
paid $50 ter dsmagen they ac-
cidentalty canned in u washroom
at the Grossen Heighta gyen-
nasism.
. . .Beuaae asnonuced necority
patrols began May I at all park
district facilitirs. The patrols,
handled by the Nitos-busrd
Pratrctioe, Ltd., will contiene io-
to the fall,
- - The rrcrntly held Citadel reck
concert beld et the Ballard Bd,
Irr Rink was described by
Scasso as "well organised and
orderly." The Park District
reported making a Follo profit ne
the concert.
- , Marssekreported en progress
has beee made in llpringfield os a
hill pending which would allow
alcohollc beverages to be served
is Park Dintrict facilities
. . Heinen said Ohr mnst popular
programs being stirred par-
ticipeets of the Maine-Niles
AnnociatiosnfSpeciul Recreation
include relier shating, hobby
craft.sandsatare walks,
- . Members of a Mann/ay. night
men's volleyball association
rrqaented their farmer Monday
eight time slut be rescheduled for
tite fall nessi/e. The men's teams
had played for 15 years on Mon-
day nightn. Three yearn ago,
when the day -wan switched to
Thnrnday and thrn to Tuesday,
many mrs were unable ta attend
sed have since dropped nut. Park
Directnr Hill Hughes naid hr
would try and return the mmc
volleyball teams to their Mnnday
night schvdalr.

Accident...
Cont'd from Nilrs-E.MalIle P5
Korofeind was Ihm non of John

and Ihr late Shiriry Korofeind
und brother of Jack, Robert snd
Janice.

Jolies of flawrrn the family has
reqoested dnsatinns br made ta
thr Cancnr Fand.

Welcome
Steven Michael

A baby boy, Steven 'Michael
wAs horn 00 Tuanday, May Il to
Michael und Mary Ann Delta Bet'
la nl Harvard, Illinois. Steven
weighed 8 lbs. and wan 21" long.
Hm was born at the Harvord
Connisasity Memorial Hnspitat,
Maternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs Albert Massari of Nues,
Patrrnal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Mario Dolls Bette nf
Des Plaines. Bugle
congratnlatioss to the prasd
parents and grandparents.

Chambers celebrates
- 10th Anniversary

The Chambers Restanrant sed dueller. Also prizes will he given
Lounge, 0881 Milwaukee Ave., tainchycestamers.
will he offering enmerous Matie and dancing will be of-
specials and surprises in honnr of - fered at The Chambers during
thoirltthAalniversary. - thelranniversary week.

The anniversary at Tite Cham- Far iefarmattnn about The
bere will be celebrated from May Chambers Restanrant's 10th Aal-
25 ta 30. Anniversary specials niversary celebration call 647-
will be available for lunch and gg

SJB elects new
School Board . members

St, Jebe Brebeuf School Board
elections were held on May 2 to
replace three retirisg members.
Thr sew members who will serve
three year terms arm Ralph
Borkowicu and Jan/y Flynn;
Carni Piernlsi, an incumbent
member, was mlected tu serve
anntber term. Thy new members
will by installed at thr June
meeting.

Ralph Bnrhowics, a 1502 S.JB
gradaste, bas bees actively in-
volved is the parish for many
years. Hr tang/st is the parish
CCD religion program far tre

. years, and han wnrhed os the
liturgy tram, in the Adalt
Edacatias program and pre-eans
program for engaged coaples,
and in the parish FestivaL Ralph
and hin wife, Candy, have three
cisl/ree attendisg St. John's,

Judy Flynn, a parish member
for 75 years, bas bees isvotved is
many areas. She has been active
through the years in various
aspects nf the Festival, serving
as Co-Chairperson is Hal, She is
a past president of the Catholic
Women's Club and has bees is-
volved with beth the Girl Senats

and Boy Senats. Jan/y and her
husband, Tnm, havm fosr
ckildrme, two now attending St.
Jehu's and two whn have
gredaated.
, Carol Piernhi has smrvrd the

SiB School Board us srcretae'y
(nr 05m year, on stadent recrsit-
ment for two years and was in-
vnlved in Ihr implementation nf
the SiB prm-nchnol, Carol and
hrr hunband, Bob, havm two
children attending St. John's and
ose who wilt attend in fall.
Beside ber school hoard un-
tivitien, Carol has bers involved
isthe parish Festival ann/the pre-
casa program asd the women's
ebb,

Retiriugmembers alIke nchsol
board arr Bob Cnmrlunis and
Eileen Eben who have made
many contributions is Uscio three
years ofservice. -

Io addition ta the newly-elected
members, the 196043 SJB Schnol
Board will consist of Mary
Strezewshi, John Guerrieri, Jan
Skaja, Charintte Liedqsiat, Hank
Manik and Chuck Ugcl assisted
by Rev. Edward Duggan and Sr.
Rita Green, prbscipal.

Extended filing date for
Homeowner's ExemptionS

Bressan of tite lurge onmbnr nf
residential peapeety esonero wbe
have not filed fnr 1km Hemrowo-
ac's Eucmptiva, Asneswr Thom-
un C. Hyocs ton/ny estended the
denn/Salm fer applying from Mey
14 ta Moy 25.

"Go, most c/ImprInt ercomdo,"
Hymen said, "show Ibat nona/y
300,000 bomenwoers have not yet
retsanod the" Hommwsre'o Eu-
prep/iou opplicatino we mn/led
recently. We sec concomed that
mossy sligibtm peeple why hune s
eight lo this tas rebel migbt miss
ont osi/new o ace estendieg the
npplinstioa deadline fo, two
weeks.

"Beenasm thin property tas
savings is especially impar/set
n/sr/ag these difficult mennemie
limes, we ame euer again caking
the media,-' eemmsnity gmnspn,
and poblie officiels is help
hnmmownvcs by giviatgtfi/s mattmr
as munit publicity un possible."

The Hemeownec's Esomption
can renoit is a tau suvittgn of an
macb no $300.

Eligible peeper/len ver single
funoily homes, condommnianin,
cooperuliVes end spar/meet bail-,
dingo (sis units em less) wbnsc
niatnel er pece/vos vanter ecco-
pied the preporty on a peine/pIe
ero/desee as of Jososry 1, 0950.

lt eso hr canted, hewevor,
en/y il the ewoor retams u signed
application nor/tying owner ecco.
pancy,

lleniar citizens ularady qeoll'
fled ta erenive the 1981 Seniar
Hurnantrud Esemption will aste-
muticaily receive the 1981 Home-
arenero Exempt/ne. Therefore,
they serre eat mailed upptinutionn

nod du sot hose to apply far it,
Hommwnres wbe beve never

received se upphcatiou, em who
have miwploentttke'w original, cao
ebtoin a duplicate by contorting
Anuessee Hynca' atalo effica
(Cnnnty Building, 01f N. Clack,
Ciseage 60602, 443-7500) er bran-
eb offices 10501 S. Reo/sic,
Muebhum 6042g, 596-9000 X600
Or 1500 Msyhmoeh Sqnum, May-
wood 60153, 865-0022). Applica.
lions ceo sloe he akin/ned et the
local Township Assedsec'n afAcen
'ce sohaebao townships.

Skokie Legion
Auxiliary
Spring Fling
The Spring Fling Bohrt and

Card Party prcsrnlmd by the
Skahim Americas Leguen
Auxiliary Unit #32t will kw On
Sanday Muy 23, et the Post
Home, $212 I_meals ove., Skohie.
Canh cock/au bar wilt km opes alt
p.m. and the Buffet will start at 2

p.m. with cord or banco IO fnllnw,
The densI/en prier will be $6 fer
an/olin and $3 tor children nedmr
12.

The public is most cordially in'
vited te cn/se and onjey the ex-
cellent bullet and lcntivitimb,
teatnring deer peiuen and cat Lles.
The event io chaired by Lois
Blaur, pent prceident Chicoge;
Beet Wilke, Shokie and Jean
Davenport, Chicago.

ResmrvOtiOns are reqoired by
phosisg Jane Czaja ut 49l'0909,
Lois Blair at 282-0159 nr Bert
Wilke at 075-1446.

Nues Library..a
ConPdfrvm Nlieu.E.MaloeP.I

well as computerization of ten-
n/mg materials anti isforenation
as to Bhrarypatrona. Costwiil be
abest$32,40t.

Funds for a second and third
phase will be segregated is the
District's nest fiscal year. -

Also, at a later date, a
"multiplexer" may be installed
toenabbese'veraitereeeinatnto use
a siegle telephone tine. It was
repsrted themuitipleser could be
purchased far less espanse from
theNSLS rather than CISl.

Ail computer/ant districts is
the System will feed toto central
computer banha a! the NSLS.
Remedrbisg nf a usais computer

- ronm there shaald be enmplcted
by Jnlp 1. These espaesded
facilities muy have cast each
compatrrired library about
$2,lillll entra in assessments
beinre a recent government ac-
tins relmased frneeu llhrary funds
to aid thin rnpense.

Also, library staff members
may receive a mesurases nf
seven per cent increase ix their
groas salary with t'essi discretion
gives to the library ad'
misintrator, Mark Neymae.
Neymas had recammeeded an
iscrmsr nf 4 to O percent with an
average ofg.5 per rentdeeided ou
an isdividuat basis, Board mcm-
bern questineed the iscresne as
Im high or tao low. AO across the
beard iscreasm nf 0.5 per erst,
based os present salaries, wauld
be abest$15,.

Aise, hourd members
authorized the DIstel''et' s initial
request for fl,llOO in revenue
sharing funds from Maine Tames'
ship to remodel and renovate a
huakenobile for ase is the "Cam-
anunity Outreach" program.
Harry Pestilee, board president,
acid the Township bas not given
the District funds for more than
three years. He said the District
mast apply for revenue sharing
funds before it in able to apply for
per capita fonds,

Is nlher action, board mcm-
hers approved berrswing ai an
muhibit, "Columbia tite Space
Shuttle", from the Smitbnnuiae
InsuLate, Washington, D.C., fora
cent not 10 exceed $l;lifll. The
esh/bit will be available sent
Spring.

In a board report, members
were advised Stute's Attorsry
RichardDalep liimd a class action
suit in-Arlingtee Heights against
all laying bodies in Cook County
anceftt the County of Conk to
determine if personal property
fanes weuld canne a snrplus le
foods. The District is considered
a member of the class.

Aloe, Ihm policy cnmadttee wan
directed to prnpare the staten nf
"honorary member" for persem
living ootefDiotriel.

United Ostomy
Association

The North Sobarbas Chicago
Chupler nf lite United Ontomy
Asnoc/alion will bald their vent
monthly meeting en Wednrsday,
May It, in Ihr 10th floor cafeteria
at Lulkeron General Hospital,
1775 Dompster, Pork Ridge, at 8

We will hove our annual cire-
tien of officers. There will be a
film presenlatien from the United
Ontomy Asnociotien titled, "The
Mont Secret Surgery", as welt
as, a n/ide presentation hy Katy
Evermas, RN.

Fer fnrther infnrmatinn shoot
one mnnlhly meetings or Ihm
organioatias enstuct luma
DesJardins, Glenview, 754-460f,
Rheda Gordon, Wilanette, 256-
5855, Marilyn Mua, Park Ridge,
823-6312 nr Doris Ctirtis, Stream-
wood, 537-4543.

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISEIN -

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN ,

iADVER11SE
FREE-PAY '

ONLY IF YOU SELL
YnseadnOlheecinlad FREE Oawe,issimiauseenled esoamr

- lIn,, is diseased al. Itnen aecepand un a eanm,luism bao/a ne, Gnok.Munadln
nensaueunlilmla. anamld.then entena et,arae;Pleauaoautc
sa imo.esWi olnnrnwllamstolaolsaleeueadcsntacaneeued.

'!dvnmoiseima dueeemltlleiln,uaeyldltmsoghusatharsumcn
ar,tue nluagrreeaitablr.adueaenntsrp endhychann.

.- ux.,,,.xr.;,. ' n,,c..--,, .,, -MsI'
na.leSan.m . nom

,
nel w.w a.m

: l:
,

OeersvnOdv. ,,, nue;nun 500. ann
,n,5e,000 v,,nd y,,ee -

floe Bi4e Bargaji Bain. 8146Shetmo

Pleueneubtehn,tudleln,heudbel n,..Ihnnec,,e deu,hi,eel

- ., nO ,.,see by,o.hnd I D

LITEM

e/es ' PEE- PPJD ZDO FOR
. i WEEK ADVERTISING
nantner icy tee rueS item In hr adnotiaad. vnne ad sOirs,, lues

I lagethee with re,nlnaeea ta: -The Honte Bengala
noes. secan, nnpereuidaduwill heaeceot.dhytelnphue,e,sere,, ne
relondn. Ads may alan In henegt,l lela the alilo al B/Il Sansee
naad.sileo. -

NOTICE -

sled ondee Illese nlasnilicalieen goal he
pie paid al 52.00 mt week lee 15 wet e
lesti Add 25 umts leg additialul 5 wendt.

HOME FURNISHINGS PEIS
SPORTING GOODS ' SWAPS tr TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGESALES

MISCELLANEOUS .

Road. Njs. II. BISIB
lila nru,nd. lin;,;,s nl n,nr,.s.,c;nI/leO,ns.

O D seeluere,adblneì. -

.filEta

We can aft learn
to live without
All you risnuily hast ubaxl
C ancre arc Iba things that

Now harps good neons. Inc
a change. Theo arc many
good hinge ocoond that
col Anly don't couse cancer,
bat that ac/sally ha
prrvent il. In fact. at least
60% aY all cancans am
preventable.

We hase gathered tite
resol/U nfmajacosexech

- studien into a haipha
brnchurc.natlicisgtt ,
I/UngI you can dv In lessen
Thor ce nccriis kTo get nr
free copy.call Ihr tnil'frcr
nUmber listad ha/nan

Cxli today. fled Ont hnw yea,
cnn learn ta lice sn/the/U
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Continental Cable... couurnifrom M2 Pl
show, including producing, O]SOE fur our viewers to hecome

acquainted with people and
places in their communitien,"
unid Mike Powers, Continental's
Regional Manager.

writing, cornera wnrk, asd.
scheduling interviewn. Con-
tinentai feels this is an important
nhow not only to get cnllege
students involved in cable but

I
àüß

OFFER ALSO GOOD FOR

MOOI
extorior stains
Choose from o soft & subtle oemitranoparent
Colors, rich Solid colors lolIbaoe or bled
o a mellow olear finish. For shakes, shingles,
teoturnd siding, trim, lences.& decks.

Mo1ester..- - Continued from leÌ .
combed back and a fall black
mustache. Additionally, the
suspect was bot seen wearing a
(possibly) blue coal, light blue
shirt, white punta (bus boy-type)
andbrown shiny shoes.

The suspect, according lo
police officials, spoke with a
Spanish accent.

The vehicle used during the in-
cident is described as a full sizé
blue Ford with a blue interior and
possibly some type nf ornament
hanging frnm the frontseat.

Niles Police officials reported
on Tuhsday they had compiled a
composite sketch (see Page 1) of
the suspect and are circulating
the picture in the vicinity of the

s. s

J

0Es
OELL15
PO10E

SON&

Now
iHRij- 1v14V3,

i,)

attach an well as to- local
restauraots aud saloons in as ai-
tempt to apprehend the attacker.

The NUes Police report they
have cuntacled oumerous
municipalities in the area to
Icaro if any similar attacks hod
taken place recently. According
to police officials there have been
co similar incidents leading of-
ficials to speculate that this in-
cidest mas an isolated brident
and noi part of a series of crimes
heing cossmitted by a derooged
individual.

Nues Police officials mho were
dealing with the child said on
Tuesday that Ike boy woo in
"gsod spinta."

lumi students
entertain moms
Student dancers aod singers

t)iill entertain pareots at the U st
Illinois Mom's Doy weekend
Aprii lt lhroogh 15 with a classic
Cole Porter musical comedy.

Local performers include
Kathy Gibbous, 7KM Suffield St.,
Morton Grove, and Nancy Jatte,
5155 Fairviem, Ohohbe.
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MG J,oppy.Day...
Cnntinaed from lkM P.1

almnot 17,000098 poppies made
by hand by veterans during that
year with materials provided by
the -Auxiliary Units. A lutai
monetary donation of $1997,044
was raised as a result of these on-
selfish volunteers last year also.

The tagonthe item nf the réel
crepe paper flower whíh the
veterans painstakingly and
carefully hand make, identifies it
as the Auxiliary memorial fumer
which the American Legins and
lis women's organization sffer In
the public. .

The MorIso Grove American -

Legion says there can be nu price
lag on the value or the ap-
preciation of a man or orniman's
service to their country. They
ask yOu to tell your friends,
seighhsrs and co-workers the
story behind Ike flower and he
generoso is o donation as you
wear the poppy. Contributions
.may also be sent te the American
Legion at etto tsempster, with
checks tan deductihie made
payable to the PnppyFund, This
drive is. port of America's
character and the Legion and
Aoxitiary's founding principles
and show that millions died that
we mightlive in freedom. -

Skokie student
collects . honors
Jobo Themas 1,06102 of ShaMe,

is a Massachusetts state .fioliot
foc a Rhodes Sehotueship and is
ose of the only engineering
students competing for that
uw_ on a state level.

l.olsea, a senior et the Boston
University College of Engineer-
tog, lu majeeing in meehmsieal

-

engineeeing. He soiS graduate in
Muy oumma eons laude, At the
Univeesity he in a Trustee
Scholar, a Williem J. Cenk
Beholuc end n member of Tau
Beta Pi Nutisnul Engineering
l{osoe Society.

Lapon is a, 1978 graduate of
Nfes East High School its ShaMe,
Is. 51e is the non nf Mime V.
Lopez of Sholde, and Burbero R.
Lopeo of Hialeah, Plu.

I LEGAL NOTICE]
NOTlCE -

Notice is hereby given by the
applicant (Trausmorid Corp.,
P.O. Ron 135, -Lake Forest,
lllioois f5545) that it mill apply to
the Federal Reserve Board pur-
ssànt io Section 3 of the Bank

- Holding Company Act for
acquisition nf shares of Uempster
Placa State Bank. The applicant
iolesds to acquire sp to 250,000
shores represesting 33% of out-
standing shares of Dempster

- Piana StateBank, 8720 Dempster
Street, Niles Illinois 00640.

The public is invited tu submit
writien comments nn this ap-
ptication to the Federal Reserve
Board at the Federal Reserve
Bank of Chicago, 230 South La
Salle Street, Chicago, Illinois -

goose. The comment period no -

this applieatios will not end
before June 18, 1912.

-

Call Mr. Nicholas P. Alban
(312-325-507g) ai the Federal -

Reserve Bank of Ctsicagn tu find
oat if you have additional time to
submit comment en this ap-
plicatjnn or if you need-mnre in-
formatiou about submitting
comments. The Federal Reserve
Bash will consider cnmments in-
eluding request fer public
meeting er formal hearing un The

From the LEFT HAND
- --

Coatinoed f

Rent dear neighbor Lutheran
General Hospital is looked upen
as a possible taker-eeer uf the
Muine East property if the séhool
closed. Carluon reported he
heardthe hospital man tell à
localKiwanis Club laut week they
weald "like tn take over the high
school prnperty but it can't he
done". The implicutinn was the
hospital people have the muney
shorts right now and it would be
1992 before they could show 5sf-
ficent interest for saSh an
acquisition.

We told Paul we were curious
at the jnb change former Maine
High School superintendent Dich
Short made. He moved over to
the hospital a couple nf years ago
and we always wendered if the
move mas a precursor - to -the
hospital's takenver of the high
schooL..first ita superintendent,
then the school. As Allee once
said, "things get curiouuer and
endosser' ' .

Canson teelcheu evenings at
Maine South. He said the Park
Ridge school is sterile,the walls
are paper thin. "There's no mood
in the schooL There's odd colors.
Theuehsolhauno character".

-
Paul Canson said there was

small tileliksdd Maine West
mould he cloned. He said the
nehmt is 'totally superior'. What
he meant was most nf the in-
dsstriàl Ihn revenue comes from
the Den Plaines area which likely
protects that school from closing.
He hinted such a closing might
cause the Maine West school to
disanneu from the present Maine
district, taking with it all that
good industrial tau money. It
would leave the rest nf the
district tax dollar poor, raising
tanes for all residents suhntan-
tially. He said he heard of such a
divannexatlon idea. After a
moment's panse he wondered
aloud if such a rumor might be
uséd as a diveroinnary lactic by
those outto protect Maine Sooth.

Paul also considered the
possibility of Maine North
npening again if Maine East mas
closed. He noted the school
district is retaining the school
andthatpossihilityis not dead.

- Pant Carlsoñ is another kind of
guy. Ynu malk in his room asd
there's Abe Lincoln and General
MacArthur asd the goys who
signed the constitution looking
down on you. There's a British
spitfire hanging from the back
ceiling and Emerson in telling
yos It's the spiritual things that
count, not the material things.
Wiesie Churchill is there and so
is a British flag. Paul Carlson is
a patriotand darn proud of il.

- Paul wears the red, white and
blue oround all the time. AO one
who always has been suspicious
of people whn weOr their religion
or their patriotism around on
their sleeves, me always looked
at Paul as a curicoily. But he's
genuine. He believes. He feels.
Mod he loves the drums and fifes
and Paul Revere and the myths
and the glories which bind np the
true patriot. And white our
cynicism might mock such a call
to the colors, somehow we know
Paul means it. He's as old
fashioned as the turn of the ces-
tury. And wesomehow stand in a
bitefaweatsucha true keliever,
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tahm his clauses in Maine Rast's
Memorial stadium each spring
and points to the 69 former Maine
Rast hops whose names are in-
scrihed on a Memorial Stadium
plaqse...hoyn who died fighting
for their country Paul pointa to
each name, recites where each
one was killedat Ike Rattle of The
Bulge, Saipan, Sicily and the
Crossing ofthe Rhine.

Only Maine East boo sock
traditions, It kas slordier malls,
beautiful old trees, o lovely cam-
pus, asd a great deal of storage
space aud it has tradition. And
S'sul Cartoon, patriot, and a
teacher mho cares, -believes
"tradition" is what it's all about.

Within the nest 2 or 3 years the
Arlington Heights high school
story may he repealed is sur
area. The only differecce bel-
meen the battle over the closing
oftke schools is there will to Paul
Canson mIke center ofthe fray.

of it'utrue, one man cao make a
difference and if he happens toto
Paul Carlson, it is pnssihle the
Maine school fracas may not he a
repeat of what happened io
Arlington Heights Monday night.

Sçholarships...
Cont'd from Sknkie-L'wood P.1

of some of her artwork, at the
Women's Club of Skokie meeting
held at Devonshire Park, on
Wednesday, May 5.

A Scholarship is awarded in the
Musical, Literary and Arts Field
every year by the Women's Club
of Shohie. Aey high school
student living in Shokie is
eligible. The \Oromen'u Club 01
Skokie welcomes arty inqoiries
for the coming 1552-1903 season.

Shown above (i to r) Mary
Melherg, President; Dorothy
Hogau, Vice President; Mark
Sibut, Karen Guises, Janice An-
derson and Esther Soquist.

Seminar...
Cont'd from Skuhte-L'wead P.1

home emergency preveutios,
and the hospital emergency
room's role is Ireating cardiac
arrest and trauma.

Topics lo be covered in future
programs include: Commoo
flluesses of the Adult, care and
treatment; Heart Disease and
Cardiovascular Fitness; Social
and Emotional Well-being, or
how your emotions affect your
health; Fitness asd Health Cace
for the Adult; and Nutrition.

For more information about
the Jane 9 talk or upcoming
programs, call the Liecoinmood
Village Halt, 073-154f oc Saint
Francis Hospital, 492'dl73. -

Looking Back ...
- Continued from Page 3

elisic by local doctors in lOdI
results is Bugle championing
similar public cliuic in '52...Local
doctors residtance in ad-
ministering shots furnished by
County without charging caused
Bugle-doetsr. confron-
tatios...District 03 breaks grouod
for sim uchoolat 945 Hamlin.
The 15 room building, parking lot
and landscaping will cost $11.75
per square foot totaling $341,362
(Twain schsol(...Nancy Focht,
college quees-at Blackburn
College is Ioma...1S-year.nld
Nuco hoy captured-in forest after
stabbing Niles womao in her
home in- Grennan Heighto...92%
of Notre Dame High School
graduates head for
college..Chatrsnan Orville Ottow
heads Nues bike inspection
progrom...Voters approve Maine
Sooth buildiug by 203 votes after
rejecting proposal last Novem-
ber..,Park Ridge 2½-t support ofC-
seto noter resistance from Des
t°lainesandNfes.

Nutridyn..
Cnastinsed from Pagel

"the reputation of the com-
mushy," Blase said toe had urged
Roue to cot renew the lease,
which eupireu March 31,1032.

Additionally, Blase sáid the
company is being investigated by
the U.S. Attorney and Ceek Cous-
ty Stales Atturney. tn the event
officials of Nutridyn mere convie-
ted of having vLotated any toms, il
mould theo be possible to break
Nutridyn's lease and evict them
from Niles, according to village
officials. -

. Blase said Nues hou twice
acted in tbe past to have local
landlords either evict u Nues ten-
ant or refuse to renew a lease.
Osee Niles officials worked with
a landlord to have- the lease
revoked from a local phar-
mactot mho had bees arrested for
illegally selling drugs. Io a
second incideut, a distributor of
pornographic filous lost his lease
while doing bminess in Niles at
the urging of village officials.

- The Bugie, Thursday, May10,

'Bugle Commentary.. Cuntinued fram Pagel
un Oakton'n varsity and broke the school record foC triples in 55e
season, 7

Cnmmltteeman Patricia Handed announced that monthly
meetings of the Nues Township Regular Republican Organization
will he held at 6 p.m. on the first Tuesday of every month at the
Skokie VFW, 7461 Lincoln ave. The first meeting io scheduled for
Tuesday-June 1, Catherine Bertini, candidate for Congress, 9th
Dintricl, mill he one of the featured speahers. Don PenIle of Skokie
will presideas actitig presideñtofthe organization.

SI, Peter's UntIed Chnrch uf Shokie is holding a unique raffle.
Their 9 room yellow brick Dutch Colonial parsonage located at 5217
W. Brown st., Skokie is being sold as part of a 2,500 ticket lottery
with proceeds going ints a trust fand which will contribute lo their
pastor's living allowance. The postor, Rev. Thomas O'Connor has
purchased a split level a short distance from the historic 115-year-
old church. The drawing will take place on Ame 5 at 4 p.m. to
determine the winner. Tickets are $100 each and a miuimum ticket
sale has keen established. If'that number is oolreached, funds wilt
be returued to the donors.
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Alvemo College
Eileen Elena nl Nilen, will be a

wemheeoftho geudsolingetous of
Atvemo College during conusses.
cement eseecises os May 16.
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